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THE E~LARGED ~ . ~ . C . A . TA~K , AilD SO~2 OF ITS WO RK* 
By Starr Truscott 
EJi.J.LY TO.!I~~G B~~SE~ S 
jho~ work o~ t ~G o ri g i na l ~ . A . C . ~ . tank was be gun i n 
1929 , t ~e r e we r e few p r e ced o~ t s tha t coul d be u sed i n its 
(' 05 i g:1 . • T~1e const r uction , eflui }Jr.1cn t , p,nd !.1 o tho ds of t es t -
i ng of Dos t o f t he tov i ng b as in s i n ex i s t en c e had be en dc -
v o lopot to s u it the study of ~o~e l s of hulls of d is p l ace-
ren t cr aft . Tho resi s t an ce of such a ~ode l was do t oro i n ed 
wit l1 tl:.e expe ctation tha t i t \-loul c. be d ivi clecl i nto " f ric -
t i ol:a2. 11 rosista:·. c c a:1::~ " ;H1. ve-r.-.1,,:i r:.,~ , II o r IIr e"iduar~T , II r e -
s i s'c1:v .. co ac c o:rdin b t o th e :g'r o u(~e L'!Otl10d a:1,j. t !-.at the r e -
s i s t ance of tho full - s i ze cr af t woul ! ~e ~st i na t ed by C OB -
puti n~ t ho fr icti ona l r es i s t an c e indo~enden tly and add i ng 
t he ;'1C1. VO - :.H1.k i 11-S r e s i s',;: :l ce ob t o. i nf'c. by sto ')p i ng u p t ~H1.t of 
t he Do~el accor~ing to F rou~e l a l Rw . 
ThG pr i n ci p~ l inter es t was i n r es is t an ce a t unifor~ 
speed , c orr espond i n G to t h' int e r est of t he sh i p ope r a tor 
i n t he nb ilit y of a sh i p t o La i n t a i n u c e rt a in op e r at in g 
spee~ i ncef i n i tely with a o ini ~ u~ of ~ow e r . ~ha t wou le 
~~ppo~ ~t Gx tra ~e l y h i gh wpce s was o f li tt le i n ter es t pro -
vid ~-(~ t!1.:1 t t he r es i stan c e at t he des i (5ned speed -JEt S l ow . 
th e tow i n 5 c ~ rri cges o f Dost of t he ~o~e l bas i n we r e 
;:1L1. ,-'<.0 of structur L1. 1 - s t oe l s8ct i ol s L1.7:ct p l 1.to riv e t ed tO t; e t ~l ­
o r L1.=d USUL1.1 1 y ~~d fou r whdols wit h hBr~en cd an& g r ound 
st eel tire s . T~e ~h e els ~ an 0 1 stae l r a ils t hn t r escnb l cd 
rL1.ilr0.:1 c1 rt.::. il s und t "1a t 'ITo r e :10. c1 i n e('.. t o p rovi d e a st r a i gh t , 
SDoot~ , L1.n~ I e 0 1 c ou r se fo r t ~o w~eols . 
The Daxi~~~ s paoe o f cos t of t he c ar r i ago s was l ess 
t~1. an 15 o i1 Q5 ' )8 1' !. ou. r . 
dith such p r eceden ts , we be ~an t ~e des i gn of a t owin ~ 
b asin int ended to te s t @o~e l s o f seaplane fl oa t s an ~ hulls . 
*1I ] c r v e r ~ r6s so rte 3A CA- Schleppkana l u nd e in i g es Uber s e i ne 
Arb o i ts ;.,rG i se . II J ab. rbuch 1 938 de r ,i outsch on Luftfah rtfor schun !i; 
( S 1.1. :':-! p I c r-. C E t a r y vo l UD C ), p p . 3 7 £1 - 9 5 . 
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These node l s wo r e o f c r aft tha t we r e no t true water craft 
at all out used the water only as a means o f tenpo rary sup-
po r t when a t r es t , when l and i ng , o r ~hen taking off into 
their proper element - the air . When the craft was in mo-
tion , the load on t he water varied ; in a take-off it changed 
continuall y fro m a max i mun to zero as the machine passed 
from one ele~ent to the othe r. The wa ter re s istance varie d 
from zero to a maximum and back to zero as the speed in -
creased , and could n o t be divided into f ric tional resistance 
and wave - making resistance in any simple manner bec ause tho 
wetted surface v a ried continua l ly through the take-off run. 
Fortunatel~ , t he full - s i ze ai r craft were not very l arge -
com p a r ed lit h ships - and models of moderate s i z e would re p -
res en t th em to relativ e ly larg e scale , and th u s would tend 
to rerluce any difficulties from scale effects . 
It was clear t hat the new t ank must have a towing car-
ri age capable of high speed and that , in consequence , the 
tank must be muc h longe r than th e usual ship tank and mu ch 
g r eate r powe r mu s t be p r ov i ded to prope l th e c arr i age at 
the g r eate r speed . More powerful devices for stopp in g t he 
carriage at the end of the run must be installed and in or -
der to avoid sl i ding whe e ls and d ~mage to ti r es a nd r ails , 
additional l eng th must oe provided for starti ng and s t opp i ng . 
The most i nfluential factor of a ll , however , ,was th e 
requirement that the cost mu st be ri g idly restricted bec a use 
the funds available we r e very limite d . This r est ricti on 
meant that attention - and money - mus t be concentrated on 
the absolutely essent i a l features of basin and carri age and 
t hat every thin g e ls e mu s t be reduced to t he barest mini mum . 
A workable solut i on of t he prob l em just out li ned ~as 
obtained by devising methods of construction , types of 
equipment , and means of operation t ha t ha d neve r before been 
used in tow i ng basins . Among the novel features of the or i g -
inal N . A . O. A . t ank , wh i ch is descr ibed quite fully i n refer-
ence I , were : 
1 . A basin 1980 f ee t l ong , intended to give the t owing 
c~rri ab e a sufficient length of run to take usable 
readin g s at it s max i mum speed . 
2 . Runnin g rail s made of structural H beams which, a lt hough 
not mach ine d , neve rt heless gave n suff ici en tl y smooth 
surf a ce fQr t he tires of the tow in g c a rriage. 
3 . A towing carriage t hat had a max imum speed of 60 miles 
p er hour (88 ft . pe r sec .) and hence co ul d tow large 
models of seaplane floats at speeds cor r esponding to 
high ge t-away speeds . 
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4 . Pne uilla tic r UDDe r tir es on tho runn i nb wheels of the 
to wi ng c a rri age , upon wh i h th o c a rri ~ge r ~n 
smooth l y i n spite of th o l i Ght roughness of the 
s ur faco of tha r a il s and wh ich gave Gr eate r adhes ion 
t h~n steol tir ~s , t h u s mak i ng i t po ss iDle to accel -
e r 2 t c and decel e r a t e a t ve ry hiGh rat es . 
I n g~uc r a l , each o f t Le novel f eatur es incorporat od i n -
to the oriein a l desi;n has worke~ well and , to compensate 
for L'. feu cl i ff iculti os , advant.::l.{-;es have C1.PI.lea r ed that wore 
not fo re seen whon t ho ori~ina l i~eas wo r e p ro posed . The u sc 
o f t ho H Denm r a il s and t ho rUDber t i r es vas p ro pose d by t ho 
writ e r as a method of mak i n~ a c on s i dorable sav in g i n t he 
cost of t he tank . I t was not unt il the deta il des i gn was 
b egun that t ho po t en ti a l e feet on th o startin g and stopp i ng 
of the carriage , bo c ~use of the g r ea t er coofficient of fric -
ti on on t ho r a il s , was pe rc o i ved and advantage taken of it . 
The high naximum speed of the t owing carriage in comDi -
n a tion with the rub~er tir es p r ovided the an ticipated ab ili -
ty to atta i n speed quickl~ ~nd th u s to u se the l eng t h of the 
t ank to the full i n nornul running . The length of the t ank 
was foun_ to be sufficient for a test run of abou t 10 seconds 
at 60 mil es ::)(;r hour but , a t speeds mder 
fro m 2 to 8 ta s t points Jould be obtained 
run of t he l encth 0: the tan~ , the lor ger 
corr espond i g to the low8st spoeds used . 
o r ation considerably increased tho amount 
b o done in a ~ivGn tiDe . 
30 mil es 'pe.r hour , 
during a s i ngle 
numbe r naturally 
This cethod of op -
of work that could 
Goo d L S '.i e r e t h 0 res u 1 t sob t a inC' d ':i i t 11 t 11 G 0 rib i n Q 1 
N. A. C. A. uuk , t he rap i d developme~t of se~plailes and the 
i '1 C r e <.. s i 11 C 'ti 0 l' k r oo. -L: ir e d 0 f tho t ':'1.'1 k s 0 0 ~1 rl ad e i t :p 1 [1. in 
th a t even bett o r perfor~ance woul d be required , and in 1 936 
serious con sideration w~s g i ven to p r oposal s to enlar ge it . 
Tho pr i J.".ry re <:~sons for e:llar(sing t~lC t <'.nk I'lere to i n -
cr ease t ~e amount of work t ~at c ould be &one in [1. given 
ti DO and to tu ablo to towbrGo r codels at highe r speeds . 
As he.s 1)ee~1 sta t ed , th o lenbtl of the tall ~:: 1:I[1.S fou:J.d to be 
su!f ici ont to p r ov i de a 1' 1 :J. of about 10 se c onds at 88 f ee t 
per sec 0 :.l d • It, 'i a s a l S 0 f 0 - ::. " hOlt ('; V u r , t j ... 1. t g e n era 11 y 0 11 1 Y 
on 0 po 1:.1 t c o u 1 d bo g 0 t t on i :J. a I' U:'l if t" 0 s PO\) d ex: c c e d e d 40 
f eet po r secord . I r nsnuch as a gooa 8any to s ts . "ith l a r ge 
models required · t ~s t r uns a t speo ds up to 50 fee t por second 
and , occasionally , to GO feet per second , m~.y of tho runs 
gave but one Do in t . I t was clea r that , if the t ank were 500 
f ee t l onge r , n t l eas t one ad~ i t i ona l point pe r run coul d be 
obt a i ned at the hi~her cp eeds , and more at th e lo we r onos , 
and th e t i mo l ost in acce l d r atin~ and brakin G wo uld b ecome 
a smaller par t of tho to tal time of t he run . 
J 
l 
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Furthe r more , tho dovclo~mont of even l a r ge r and faste r 
seapl ancs was boi ne disc~sscd as a serious ~at t c r ; and , 
inasmuch as tes t s of D8 ~o l s of such craft ~ould r equ i re 
h i eh 0 r s poe 0. S 0 f the t 0 i·r in G c [1. r r i ::1. be , t' 0 pro po r t i on 0 f 
sinbl o - ~J o i i.1t n ElS 1:1oulc~ be L l creaso d , v'it h n consequent 
r oduction i n tho ne ount o f wo r k accoflpl i sho~ . Those f a cts 
i n c'.. icnt oci. that nn i ~lcl'case i 1 tho len g th of tho o2.s i n and 
i ncreas es i n th o sp oe d a nd the p owo r o f th o towinG ca r r i -
n ~ o woul~ b e desirable . 
A S ~J. r v o y of t ho :-l. v a i lablo 8 1'1 ,co S~10 'Jod that the Dnx i -
Dun nD ount by which th o lOi.1 Gth of t ho ons i n a u l d be i n -
c;onsod wa s 000 f oo t nnd t ~~ o: t enD i on o f t ~c tank by tha t 
nrJo unt ':j:1S 2.uthorizG cl. Th o en l <:'..:' t;ccl tn.~'.k '.r::'. ~; opened for 
\lork i n OctoDor 1 937 . ~l lO :,.' o l a ti1T c 1 0;~g th s o f t!1 0 ori g i -
n~l nn~ the e n l a r Gc~ t ank c nr be seon in fi gur~ 1 . 
F~I~C I PAL C1ARACTER I ST!CS OF T~E ~l LARG2D ~ . A . O . A . TANK 
Tho Do s t co nsp icuous o f t ho features of t he en l nrged 
~ . A . O . A . t n~k ara d eriv od diro c t l y fro n tho se of the 0 i g -
ina l t ank a nd owo the ir p r eso n t f o r~ not only to t ho r oa-
son s for t he ir fir s t usc 
t n in o: wi th the~ . ) .... 5 in 
but a l so to tIc €) eXIJor i en c e 00 -
t ha o ri g in a l tank , there nrc : 
1 . A oasin of g r on t l ength ( now 2 , 880 ft . ) . 
2 . Rails maJo o f st ructural H b enes , w i tho ut nach i n i ng . 
3 . A t CH rin g cnrri ago 
!1 UX i DU::: ) • 
O ·C' ver v hlo "'h spee r1 ( no" J. u ~J - ~. _ _ v .. 80 ]"; . p . h ., 
4 . Rubb e r t ir ~s O~ e ll th o w_ oe l s , pnoumati c on tho 
run ni n( whoo l s n~d soli d on the guide wheels . 
Theso foet,.:r CG . t o f::o t1'l. o r ·.'Iit ~:. SODO rol :\ t ·ocl na t ters , 
viII nov bo discuss~d i n 2 oro det~ il , in or de r thn t the ir 
e = f e c t son .(; he . o ·c 1: 0 d. ~ 0 f t e G t i n.?; mod. 0 1 S nn c:. t 11 0 ne t hod. G 
of r ocordi~ g duta oa? bc ~ ore cl earl y soen . 
3as i n . - T_ o rGinforc o~ .oncrat o b2siu o f the on l ar ge~ 
~ . A . C . A . tnnk ~a s tho fo ll ow in ~ d i nensions : 
Foa t 
Lo ~c t h on wnte r , c xtre~ e 2 , 928 
~orD~l width o~ wa tar su rf~c c 24 
5 
}o r ual ~cp t ~ o f w ~ ter 1;3 
L on~ th of 1 3 - foot fop t h ~ . 88 0 
I ~ tho o l d p~ rt 0 : th e tnn k t he s i ~G val l s aro c oved 
i~ ~bovo t ~c wn te r i_ u r~ar to b ri ng t he r a i ls cl ose r t o-
~o t h er u~d ~ l so t o help r oduce tia wav es . I II t h~ o x t a n-
s ~ 0 n t ~: e si r"':. 0 ':/ [.\,1 1 s .... : : t 0 it c.... V 0 r ti c ,,:, 11 ~r [1 b 0 vat h 0 u a te r 
l e vel fo r 1 5 i nc ~les 0.. ;:(1 t~'l;).1 nec t t l:c ho ri zon t o.. l low er 
surf a c e o f t~'G ove r h::'!1~-:;S t :t;\ t c or r ospo lHl t o t~le ori g inc.1 
coves . TiJ p urpos e Jf t h i s c h a nce i~ so c tio~ i s to cako 
it pO i'~s i b lo f o r ",cwos to r U:':l f r oel~' i n t :le ex t ension ,;, 1 on 
t~lO w av~: sU])];-, r 03no r s ."'''1'0 r a!.!o v o l. , ,,. It!: UG~l th,-':,;' \J ill bot; in 
t o Q i sn i p~ t a w~en t ~a~ ~ tri ko t ~o coves i ~ the 01 sec ti on . 
T~: o t"f O s ecti0 :l S [,',1'0 c or:po.. r 8<.: i n f i gure 2 . 
The e ~nopy of t ~o extens i on is prnc ti c~l ly the snc~ 
i :'l striJ.ctC!.l'e 0-!1J. n. r r::l.'-:~ .... oDcn~ o..s t~ . ::~t 0= t.~10 ori Gi!lL l tank . 
T:,o r ai l s u )on U_clci": t!le t o·! L l.:?; _~rri f'..t;c rur::> a re 
structul":. l :0: b C".::if s.:;t \f it l tLo 'Jot ve rtic "l , a::; L .1. t ho 
o ri t:. L H,:.l t .:'llL , ;L:1l: e r c S '<.12))0 toG. OLJ. c~').r), ir s of t J.l0. s ane 
t yp o os i n t~e ori~ i ~a l t a~k . 
Tcv i n c a~riat,o . - T~o o ri ~ i ~~ l tow i nG cc rri aee o f t ho 
B . A . C. L . t nnk ~ad four wheo l s , a~ c h fitt e d wi t h n l a r ge 
p~euD~t ic ti re of t ~c typ3 usOd on ~ i Ch - s PJod buses . Thos e 
tires wo r o no t ~ st~~dard t ypo nf t ir o but we r e spe ci a lly 
l'1 i"'.QL: ;'r i th se o oth tr eo..ts . C'!lO l oac.s on 00.. c11 tir o ';![',S " b out 
5 , 0 0 0 ~ounds ~~d t ~ c ~~oclJ an d t.i r e~ wo r e 1a r ~e and ~oo..vy . 
Cl~nG i n~ whoc l s a~d tires w ~s 0 ~i ffi cllt and l ~b o ri ­
QUS p ~ O C OS3 a ~d i t w~s c oncl~de. t~at opc r ~t io n woul J be 
bo tter if 0.. st.~:~. c~D.r"l - r~ ~ zc tii. ... ('! c01} l cl "L'C 11f.ec'" D..:ld t h.'J l oad 
pe r tir o be .t horob~c r ccl-c,·~oc: . These ob j o c t i -os "/o r o 3. cc or.:t -
1) 1 i s :" c c".. -o~' l' (, U - 1 =-:'. c; -t.l.J :H'.L":> 0 r 0 f ,[ ~1 ..... 0 1 s a~1 "- r 0 ,~. u c in e; t he i r 
sizo to sait a t ir e t ~r t is r c~uln r 1y ~a~c v it h n SDo o th 
tre ad . ' Doub lin .; t!lC nUL-ocr o f u::oel r.. cl'1.e i t 1);)S5 i 1)1 0 to 
( ou,'ul-.) t ~1C nU:'1'oo r o f !1 r opo l l i ''.G r;o t o ~ s 3.:1(1. thu t o i n cr ea. s o 
tho nc col o r o..t i on a~1 t~G n~x inu~ speed of t~c to~ i ng carri -
aG e . 
Th e t o \'li n,~~ c [',r ri'L~:; C used 01 t ho c nl a r e;oc. '!.J. . C. A. 
t ~nk , a s sh ov ~ i2 t ha d ia. ~ r ~r.. ( f i G. 3 " va G n~do by r cs ov -
in g from t~ e fo u r co r ners of t~ A ol d ca r r i age t h e stru cture 
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t ~at sup~o r te~ t he wh ~e l s , th e moto rs , n~d t~u Go~r s , and 
r op l cc i nc i t by n new st r u cture , with i n wh i ch a r e sLppo rt -
eel tI: tr .c~(s c arr~T i n !::; t l,e no \'! w!lc e l s , the _l C\v Dot ors , ~:L d 
th o new gG~ r 5 . T~e nOJ st r uctu r e was Dude of stee l tub il e 
of t he sane t~po and s ize s u sed i n the o l d st ruc t ure ; i t 
w~s wel dod i n it s elf ~lt t o the old car ri a~e s tr u c tur e . 
Tr 11.C~S !.. - Th8 to \\f i :'1 {~ C C1 1"ri o.e8 nov! Ol)o r n.tes 011 ei t;h t 
w h ee l s a r r ~~L1 : , G d i 1: f 0 u r G r 0 U ]) S 0 f t ljJ a • E n c h lft( h ee l i s d r i v-
en by a 75 - horsepJwe r e lectric noto r th r ouGh ~ worn and 
gon r CL2C. i ::; !lCt ;',OC11:-:':l ic a 11 2'- cO!ln c ctod t o a,lY other l,o/heo l . 
E:J.c)-, p:'. i r of \J~lee l s S1.lpiJO rt s [1 truc1: t l~at cn.rr i o13 tho h ! o 
Doto r s .:1;.":el S lJP orts the c o.. r!'i o.{:;o th ro ::~: 0.. :fli vot p i n . The 
t r uck c an r ock fr ee l y on b~l l bearin Gs on tho p i n anel a ny 
sli Gh t irrG ;~ la ri ~ics i n the t r ack c ause l oss vertica l no -
ti on of t ho ci arri ~ gc i tse l f than tho] ~ i d with t he four -
w~oo l arr an .~eD ent . Auton oti ve pr~ctic e has bee n f oll owed 
t hro u t>·:.'"'J. t a Cld \"/hee1sno'.'1 C<Nn be r eT10ved - f o r t~ r in el i ng tir es , 
o r r opa irs - c:.bou t as eC'_s il ~T as fr on t ilO ["XL3S of a n au t o-
Do"b il e . 
This i s be li 0ved to be t ho firs t usc of e qua li zeel 
1:.rl:ee l s a r ra:l(;cd in t r ucks on c a r riQ. {~ e s for to \\fin g bas i ns , 
al thou Gh i t is r eal i zed tha t it r eflo c ts p i_aril y th e 
v e r y spec i al nature o f tne c o~s truct i on , equip~ent , and 
Ll oth ods of \\i' o rk i n uso L t ~lC N . ll.C . A . t ,-"n~,:: . 
Tho se r vi ce b r Qke~ aro au t o_ot i vo and can a l so be 
opo1'2ted by han d o r by standard autonot iv e a ir - br a ke equ i p -
Den t c ont r olled by n pedal . I n or , o r t o sav o we i ~ht , t he 
coop r esBod - ai r r oservo i rs n re c ha r God th r ough a h ose f roD 
a fix ec~ COD P1'OS 0 1' and r c'servo ir s "ash0ro ll ancl not by a 
c0Dp r esso r on t h o car ri aG e . 
El ectr ica l b r nk i ng - r CGo~c r u tivo a nd elynQDi~ - i s 
p r ov i ded a s it was on t ho old c a rria ~0 ; a tr ~ck witch i s 
~) r ev i d () D. sot , l a t '.i h 0 nt h 0 car r i a ..:; G pas S 0 sac e r t a i n po i n t 
t he dyno..Ll i c b rak in G i s Qu t o[nt i cnlly a~p li od . I f the car -
ri age passos an ot ho r ~)o i nt f" rt J18;:O on , a se cond tr a ck 
s'Jitc h Ol)O r :, t es ;:>..110. t :1G Qi r ') 1' a1:e is o.J)p li ec'c f ull s tr onG t h 
as in an eDo r gGn c ~ . Tho l as t r osort i n b r ak in G r eco i ns the 
g r ~b br~kos t hat ~e r o fitte d on t~o o~i~il1~l car r i aGo . 
T~c pODs ibil ' ty t ha t n tir e cay f o.i l ~ns been provid -
oCl for D~i" fitt i ~lC; u~(L;r eo.:::h tn.lc:.: , out atto.cr.od t o t Ile 
un i n struct ~ro , a s ~e c l r o l le r t o r ecoi v o tho wo i ~h t of 
t~ o c~rr i n~o o3d rol l 03 th o r ai l . T~o car neod s i n k only 
~a lf an i nc~ t o b ri n~ tho ro l le r i cto pla~ . 
~T . A . C . J\. . r;:' oc~:.nico. l r:elJ.oran ..... u:: ,lTo . 9 1 8 7 
T>.. o st!'·d.c tur c of tL03 cctrri:l ';e p r olJo r i s the so.ne .::t,u 
i ~ t~o or i ~i~G l . ~wo cross Gir Qo r s o.ro joined by two 
outsi d0 c ir ~ors n~d 0. cent1' ~l g ir de r , and n l 1 are nade of 
s t eo 1 t -..lJ i::.. ' '.I \) 1 c1 0 (1. t 0 ~; 0 t ~1 cr . T 11 (1 cl 0 0 p C G ~l t l' Q 1 :': i r (1 c l' c .::t, r -
r i os J;:;h c (lY)1"no,lOto r ;->,::(". towin g (.;('[1. r .::t,::'.Q a cab a-:; tho for -
\1;'., r c1 c~:.c.. car l'iGs t:r.o ~10to r :·Jo.:::;. W:10 co nt rols Jc ho s j?cec1. cud 
braki~ ~ of tho carria~o . 
~ lJ.c: c ):1 +.1'01 ('.1' th.; spcoc:L of t>o cnrriC1 i~ e is t~l the 
'\'Tartt ~J\J(,n;:~r :L S;;Ts t cn . jJiroc ';; c urren t i s suJ) ::.,l i oil t o t~lC 
ftole co il s of all t he ~ot0rG nt the c r~s t c~t voltuGo of 
~40 volts o.~~ tho s~eod i s on t1'oll od ty vn~y i ~~ tho vo 1t -
o..::.,e o f L 10 c·,:.r rc_lt aYJ)liGc1. to L l() notor ::tr:1[,tur Js . 
lot ~: ~l t i () ;"1 C to r r; _ cos tc, t , 0 j) C l' D. t .) c' b 'T , '. not [) l' t ;1 ::, t i s 
cOEtrol:;'Ql. ::'or: t:.o t')-ri:1C c a rr L '. : e , cG~tro:!.s t ~l'~ exc::to. -
'jjieD. of t'lO .:; 0:1orr, t or SUP1) 1~ri~;; tl"'.o l r r-" .. t'.1rc CUrrC !lt 4ncl 
t h usc c n t r 0 1 S J 0 -:, h t 11 0 vol t nco [\ '-' },J 1 1..1 r1 t 0 l , (' n ~ t cn a r i1 0. -
t -J.ren .:::.~c:' t.~.o s:;)t::cd 0:;: t:1C c['.r ri .':'e i:: oiL:o I' di r c ctiol: . 
C:~ll:~ r<J{'cucl'i\tivc oloctl'ic ,,1 'cr_j:ir_c~ of t~lC c'lrri ~"6; C 
is cO~ltroJ,lo(_ b;r t;:,e ; ' ot:Jrr::-;l:' . Dr~ o,!:ic "b_D.~dnb :i.s \),1:" 0 
,,-ppliot1 ... r:.1011 t:!:-lC ]:0--0.2. contro11inc t:tC ~:!, :;" 1 1'o.l-::os i s ClO -
p r asscC .. . 
T~10 c'.l'ri-:-. .;o clr:H:'" i-:;s 3u .. yol~r of ~'o'tlor aad its cO:1t r ol 
of'" ~) 0 0 c_ i:L [lo r ~l~ in ; fro f.} f 0 lr ::::> <.. i r .., 0 f t roll c y V! i r 0 s tho. t 
cxtonC t~o f 11 lo~~t~ of ~h8 t~nk a~d a r e Sup~o l'te d by 
cat .::n a r;;: D 7 f t e' i s . ~h · p £1 ir e;: "!; l' 01 L :: ~- '.'1 ire s s -J. P p I i 0 s i n -
t't 0 p C) :~ cl 0 n t ~, ) 0 vI e :r' tot h,~ c ~ r ria G C :; 0 r 1 i ,'':1 t s , d r i v i 11 G S [!<:~ 11 
r. o to rs , ct:1G. t'10 li':o . 
_':. s ~ con (1 ') n j l' S u. :rp 1 1.3 8 t ~ -.) f i \.d r:. C ";1 r r e J: t fo r t he 1) l' 0 -
pellL: ~' JO'(;o:"'s , [1. to_ire:. ::'):l i..r SUlPli oc t:1e arwature cur r c:1 t 
for Jc:: 0 pro I ;:) 1 ~ L :!_ ;.:: 0 tor s , D.n1 t!: 0 f 0 '.1' t h pO. i r :!! r 0 v i c1 C S 0 rl e 
C O:'11:, '01 clrc -;. i '~ :L'.:; r cCJ:"t r o11i:l,; EPC'3d d.:::;. _ rOGo~c r c..tive 
b r a~:in .s; .ud_ tl:10t..l0r for COllt_ 011i:1" d:. ;; no.;.: ic br~l;:inG . 
"1. s.1"1.11 ~_lOtor - ~; o::c:c2..tor Get S1.1J)~:. lL;s 24C) - vo l t .:'..ircc t 
ctrr on t fo r ox itin~ the l~r~J ~G~or~tor , for t~c field 
c ur r ent of t:l0 pro)011 i n~ ~otors , n~~ for i ndcpcn~ont powe r 
on the c 0.1'1" ie, -; 0 • _\ 10. r :; <:! 1.0 t 0 l' - C e n \~ r i.. t 0 l' [e t , con s i s t i :J. C; 
of ;:J, 1 , 250 - ::'~l' scpouor s:"llchroi.1ous :101;(. 1' '-.ue". ~-,1 850 1(\'1 c1.c . 
con . .) l' D. tor c .:::~ -, ~'.1J-l 0 i) f s u ::?:) 12- i ~~; , jJ t 0 8 50 • 0 1 t s , s U 1) P 1 i 0 S 
c urrc~ t at v~rio.b18 vo1t~~o ~~ r t~0 ~ r~nturc circuits of 
t ho rro,)Qlli:l!: Dotors . 
Tho electr iC i..:. l c(1-... 1i j.l!:cmt C,iffoTs co::si'l\)l'.~l1 1 y fr o::! t ho.t 
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in UDe i n cos t Luro pe an tanks , pa rticularly in that no 
batt e ri es a re used a nd i n that tho un i form it y o f speed 0_ 
the tow i n ~ ca r ria g e i s d dPon dent e~ti r e l y on th o unifo r o -
it y of t he volt age out p ut of tho Doto r gc nerator se ts . 
In connection with t ho ~xtonsion of th e tank , n two -
stor~ of lice bu i ldin G vas added at t~o south ond of the 
t an k and the n orth end of the sho ~ V i S extendod 1 00 fee t . 
Quorat. i on of t~nk . .;. ~ll ... o rL t £', that are obt a ined on the 
tovrin c co,rril1 ;..:;e ()f t 1:0 :T . A . C . A . ta.n l: elu rin G tho te st<' of a. 
node l are : 
Resi s t2-!lC O 
Tr i f.1 
TriElD in g ;- O[!Gl1t 
Lift devol oped b~ ~h c _ydr ofoil dev~ce 
Dr ['. ft ( or ris o of C C 11 t, 0 r 0 i' " '~: ' Vl' t '\7) !..:>'" ... t.o 
The equ i ?~on t for obt~inin ~ those qu~ntities ( the 
towin ~ Gour) consi s t s of t~e dyn~Do~e t e r , the t owinG g ir ~o r , 
and t~e bala.n e linknco a~d i s arrail ~ ed as shown o~ fi~ure 
4 . 
Sl.; eod i s ne:'.s l::ec1. b~," d.e t orT.:1 i nii1 ~; t ~lo distanco traveled 
i n D.. cl,ofill i te t i ne . 'lha (1. iSt ~"';'1 CO i s obt,,:,, in ccl irOD the dis -
t anco tapo , a stee l ta. po 1 i nch wide t ha.t extends frOD one 
end of the ba.nk to t ~o o t ~o r . It i s se c ured a t the couth 
end of t~c ' a.s i n G ~rl r es t s on supp~rt i l1~ b r ackets that ex -
te nd bo1 0v t ~o b~tton c h ~ rd s ~f th o r oo f t r usses . At tho 
nort!'!. cncl. of t llC lJ:1 s i!, it passos 01701' 0. S~lOD..V e and i s he l d 
UCl ll. Or t ens i on -D~- o. \\Te i t; :::ti . ::iolos 1/2 i nch in d.i ano'0c r occur 
i 11 the t 1.'.1") e eve l' Y 5 f e c t t~. r ou Gh 0 uti t s 1 eng t ~l • 
Tv.[ 0 s h c ;l. v 0 S , C ' ~ 1' r i 8 C. :'\ 1) 0 -: c L v to],.) 0 f the n a i n g i r d 0 r 
o f th cC\. r r i ,).c;o , li ft tho tapG uff t~ .. o bracb)ts o,llcL g u i de 
it throu~h n horizont n l s lot i n on8 s i de uf n snnll box . 
On ono si d e o~ t he slot i s ~ source of li Cht and on tho 
o t her 0. :photooluctric tub o . T:_o li :;ht DOO.D no r na. l ly i s in -
t e rc epte d y tho t C"J)C but f '1..11 s on t!: o tul)c OUCll ti ;.~c n 
hole pas ses through t~ a s l ot a nd t he ene r gy gene r at e d in 
the tube cau BS a suall s olenoid to t i lt a tiny mirror and 
deflect a beam of li Cht . 
-- -- --- --- ~---------' 
-- --.-~-~--~~-----~--------~----~~------
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Th e t La e i s 0 -b t a i ned. fro mac 1 0 c k t 11 a t l os e sa c i r -
cuit fo x' a s:J :. l l fr8,ction o :t' n, second at int t3 rv a L, of on(. -
half secont and each tim ~ sonds a small curr en t to tilt a 
s econd ~ irror and de flect a so con d bean of li Ch t . 
Bo t ~ of the mirror s just descr ib ed ar8 l oca t ed near 
t~o to ~ of the dJnam o~o t o r an~ the doflect i ons of the ir 
beams of li ght ar' re c o r ded on photostat papo r in the 
cal~orC!. on t h.J to }) of t ~13 tu.oo . 
R ls ist ance is Qe~sur od from tho deflo ction of a stiff 
pl[l,te :J~lr in b J:l ount or.. a t tho bottom of t h e l a r ge tube . /nho 
p ull of the nodel i s a~p li Gd to the b ot to m of t ho spri ng 
3.l1d CQUC OS n small defl ecti on . Th:' s ,lef l ect i on is mult i-
pI i G d b ~: . n 10 ve r ex t e!l (1. in g u ;:nn".. r d \J i t 11. in t h·.) tub.) . A 
stylus at the upper cud of t hu l eve r bonrs a~ainst a fla t 
plate that hangs v c rtic ~lly f ro n ~n axi anJ is ~cpt i n 
c antac~ with the st~ lu s by n hair sp rin G. A scalI hori-
zonta l nir r or r ests on t •. e axis ::'.llc'. DOV(;S '" ith th..:. verti -
cal p L :>''Ge . 
A benD of light from ~ sourC0 at tho u~~o r ond of the 
t .bo f e,ll s on th0 n ir ror nnd is refl c ctod to the upper end 
of t~ c tube and through a n~rrON sl i t i n the bottom of the 
cancra , who r e it ~ al l s on t~G sane shoet of ~hotos t a t p~pe r 
~s tho beans f ron the d ' s tBrce and ti~e n i r ors . A record 
is obtained by noving the photost~t p~?er across the slit 
at G proeotnrninad spoed an~ thus recording tho ~oveDentB 
of all three c i rrors ~s li nos that app0~r w~on tho pape r 
i s cLev010peJ . 
Tho notion of the rosiutanc0 Dirr aY i s fol l owed by on 
obse rve r - Sl.1.Blly c.:t.ll od -;;1 c " d.~;-l1a[1onetor r~D, n " - \'1110 
wc tch cs the not i on of 0 spot of light un a sc r een at the 
side of tho tube . Thi s spot of light co~os fro~ Q second 
sourc e ~ituat 3d ut one s i lo of t~o record i ~~ one and , nf t e r 
re fl ection by t c resistance n i r~or , fall s on a lon g hori -
zontal n i =ror fro~ which it is reflectel to the s cree n . 
The DOVOG';i.1ts of a b ac,n fl~ (j:: tho t i c.; cirro:;.' al so cnn be 
seen on the s cr oen , and a fai l r o of tho Imlps or of tho 
ti no - iad ic nting oQu i pncnt c nn be instantly detected . 
This devic.; I as boon ~seL ?racti c~ll~ as doscribed 
s inc e the ~ . A . C . A . ta~k be ~an opor ~ tion B~d , after various 
1\ t C e t h in.5 t r 0 ubI 0 s 11 '" 0 r oo v a r , ;. <!. S g i an vcr -;'7 50 0 C. r . S 11 1 t s • 
The principal tr cuble wi th it todny is that the l~Dps ~l­
ways solect t~c nost cr iti cnl test po i nt or run on w~ich 
t o bUl~n out or 'co b ecnr.:o t c::po rcw ol1t::~l . 
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The t owing g ir ~e r i s Q fraco 0 wolQoC stoo l tubi ng 
suspondoa a t t h e tw o onds by s t n i u l e ss - s t oo l t upos tha t 
run 0 v el' t 11 0 t U 0 S h 0 :J, V 0 S t o t 11 0 e :H1 0 f th e p i s ton !' 0 cl t ~ C', t 
ri ses fr on t ho dan~ i ng cy l i n d e r and sU2po rt s tho c oun t er -
we i ch t pan . Tho we i ght on the wR tor , or l ond , of the Dode l 
i s (eto r L i n ed by th e we i ~h t on t he co u nte r wei gh t pan . T2 e 
Dodo l i s a t tached to t ~o g i r de r by t h o p i vo t fitt in G a t 
t h e bo t ton . 
is extc nQcd a~d ho l ~s a 
r ol l o r t ~a t h~s Q V - sh~~e~ g r oo v o in i t s fnca nn~ r uns on 
L iO f 0 n-r 0. r C:. c ,g C 0 f t h.o ve r t i c ['. 1 b ["I, r 0 i the D 0. 1 an ee l i nk -
n~o . f ho v crti c n l bn r h~s n ~ sc c t i on and t~o outstnna i ng 
l OG i s:': L : i s ~ 0 c1 8. S <;, 1 0 n f£ led i' 0 G (1. I:; 0 t 0 fit t h o S l' 0 0 V e L1 
t he roll e r . ~he l ong t h of t~ e b ~r is s uch th~ t the g irde r 
nccy b o s e t fo r a D o :~c l of alr::os t ~ ,il;'l ' de pt h nnel 1":':.1;;';- r i so o..n 
f a l l with i t t o ony r en so nab l e oxten t with ou t runn i n~ off 
t11 :.; l'~:':c . h i ox tr o:.1G c :tSC S the b '::,r call' 0 r n.is,-, (~ or 1 0"lorod 
by r a i siilg or l owo ri n G t ho ~ho l o ~ynaDoDc t or Oil scrows , 
but th" Do v o00n t is v cry r~ ely ~ccos sary . 
1;. ;; w i 1 1 '0 c S 0 () j,. , t 1: C v () r t i c '"'..1 b Cl. r i s con n 0 c t e c~ t o t h 0 
l owe r ap~s of t wo bo l l cr a~ks b y inc li ned ox t cns i nns . 
T~os o a xtcns ions cc ro V - s~~p~( i n pl ccn und tho vo r t ic ~ l l ogs 
o t t~0 ~c l l c r nnk s ~ r o do ubl o . Th~8 c ons truct i on ~ iv os th o 
ver ti c ~l b ~r nn d the bo l l c r an ks d t ~~ ili t y n~cc i nGt l ate r a l 
no ti ons of tho G~· r ~o r . Tho forw~~d oxtond i nG l ogs of bo t h 
-b 3 11 cranks o..re '.:lr; u c;ht tO G,:d;}lo r ,.',;lC1. t ho ir :;;or1!-[;'). r e', on ::\. s 
o..re j 0 i:1Q~1 J~- 2. S i :. ~ .. t~ l ~~ s t l':7.. i t;)"~ t 1 i:. :·.lc . 
Fr OD th0 l owo _ o~~ of ~ cen tra l thi r d ;'). r n of tho l owe r 
bo l l crCl.n k cc l i nk Dx t Oilds f o~wor d to t ho oyo of tho d jnnDO~ ­
o to r 81.)r i :1,; . r:;:~1 (! CO'.18truct i on o f tho lLika,"'o t l on i s S Uc ~1. 
t ha t t ~lO pul l exo rt ocl [i.;,;o, i ns "(; t 1.1·:; oyo of tho d.ynanoGo -[; o r 
Sp rL1i:; i s ::,h-J.J.~TS oqual t o t > o r 0 8i5 t::1.-:.co of -[;1-:0 Do(1_0 1 , no 
J.l ntt o r \·lho..t tho IJo int on tho ve r tic : ,l 'b~~ r at \l12 i c h t ~lo l)ull 
of t ho res i s tan ce i s n~r li o[ . 
VCi.' tic:',l s t , ',ffs on on,c:'. :1011 cr ,l,nk s u:p~)o rt i no rti o. 
bnl ~nco we i gh t s thn t c~n bo cO n~justed t h~ t t he ir i nu rti a 
v iII b~1 ~2' Ql~os t ~x~ctly th 0 ino r ti n of tho ~ ir c1 o r ~nd 
tho r1 .J(~c l ; r'i~lC~ , in t :l i ~ rl~:t:-2:1~)r , tr .. e: ~1o flGc t i o n of t I10 (~ ~T:",- ai ­
T:!or.!c t o r 8:,) r i l1 g , CQus()r~. by 'l,c c c l c r [c t i:1L t ho c tt rr i :1.G o , C. is ,J,lJ -
poa r s ~~d t~G t i ne r cquire d to r e~ c h n s te~dy rCQd i n g i s 
c c nsid o r ~~ l y r o~uce ~ . 
The cL~TnQ:-l0 " 1ot:) r sp ri !i"~ t h;·l. t i s :-10l~t r 0{?;ulct rl y u soe;. 
G l V CS ['I, !""lo ·'rC"f.!l3 }1t :J I .:v ~~o r \)~ i s t :.;'!:' c o lil1C on t.h.c rG c o r cl o f 
11 
8 --1/ 2 i llChcs :fo r L~ pO l11lds of I' CSis to.. il C,' . ::l ~lUl1 it is !l O C -
e:.:;so.. r ~' t o L10nS 11.ro L~ ht.; her v ~.J.uo , t.h c o.ux ili r'..r:r l inlco..{?;o 
with t :1() '~).I?,) l' l,voi ght ~)n~ i s 1..sod. to su:pp ro ss the ze ro of 
t h,' d.~"ll,~.Ll0r.1Qt·~ r . A l O- TJc,und '\Ic i ght i n tho u :.!po r P':-Ul r10 -
f lects ".;I:.:: rl~·:.lr.n Or:lcto r Gpr i n,-:; for l'r c~ r d ,'1.:10. it r oqui ros 0.. 
1 0 - r,ou: Hl lJul1 011 t~i.e v o rtic aJ. -b ~l, r to b:dr:.g th '" sprin.g o ~l, ck 
t o zo r o . 
T .. l: c.::.r:J.:,i:.iOncto r i c.:llior~t :)d oy ,) J.:.'.cin [; vlo i gh t s in 
the po..n or:. t~c forwo..rd li nk , ~~8 ru t h0Y produc o dofloc -
ti o:~s o~ til] C,~;·!"lC1.;:-":f)r,:ot0r f'l)r::':l[: u-{['.. ctl:: ["8 r10 1)ul1 8 0;:1. tho 
v e r t ic ~"l O,J.i' . 
I f tho Z0 ro r 0C'.C:. L l b 'JI· 'c",e r O<-'ist.:.l..:'co 000.1::: whorl vim'led 
i 11 t ~1 0 t ,: 1. U; ;1. 1 0 :' ere en i G :'.0 t O:l 'l; 1. 0 Z:'; l' 0 1 i ;;. "" i tea:. b 0 
ClcljurJ'l"; oc::. b~r a slib:~t C!1:")~1';(} i n t~lO t ~~ .. S i O·l 'f t~1. ') D .. d j '.s t -
i :-:t b S p:.~ ii:. g t lw t i:3 1 0 ~ 'J. t 0 d n t t ~1 \) U 1: po :t ..:::: (l 0 f t : 10 f 0 nl C'.. r d 
1 i :'-~: . 
~~e entire linkage is onstructed o f steel tubing an d 
l)lL~te Holdeet tOr;eLl0 r ".nc~ all the ~r) i ntf:, art) f itt ed ~T it h 
oalJ. be ~ rin~G special ly sol0c t ed ~or conceD~ricity and ~a ­
d 5. a l cl o2,n1.'lce . ~J.1he vi sito r mc..y th ink th ., 1.101 1 craILlm and 
li nLs :;:'[;'..'G ~12r crude, in A.]J!)aar;}.r!C3 Dl1,t t ~.~ \·rol'!':manship used 
i n loc e.tin g t~ll~ cehtC1' S .:lnd ie', 'urL c. t:10.t t~ ] lengths of 
all t~l() 'Je,rts arc corr,~ct i s of th O cr~- b,Jst . 
Tho k D. 2. :f c 0 dl; 0 0 n t, h <) V l~ r t i , 1.1 0:.1 ;.' i S tho 0 ::J. 1 ~' 0 n 0 i n 
t ho system . ~he 100 of o a l l ooarincs in t~i s servic e h~s 
o~ Gn v 0ry successful but t~~ se cret of the ~uccoss is tho 
f a ct t h3t no m~t t or hon snoothly t ~o c~rriago run s t~cre 
is Qlwa~s a 7 ior ut i on of s~~11 ~~~ lit ud8 but fn i rly hibh 
fr 8~uoncy . ~hGn vibra~ in c i n t his nan::J.e r , o~l l bo~ri~~s 
h ['.v o pra.cti <..:. ll y no f1'i tion ~n,l 'Le (.l.G off0 ctive as kni fe 
e l G 0 s -- D.n d Dll.:' C 11 f, i In p l . r to n S 0 iii C 0:13 t r 1.1. c t ion . 
~110 f.1iJ.:-:.:imum .ovc'iont3 r.d t },l') lin~'.:·'.F;cs 0.1' 0 "x'~ro:.1cl~r 
3m~11 - ~ lOO - pound p ull (r ~ro l ~ cll counte r 0d) would c ~usc 
'ch o dyn<.. .. Inoli!c·cc r Sl,r in :>; to (lo:~lo t .:-'.oout 0 . 05 i nC~1.::. t tho 
l ow~ r eye . ~~o ~ ctunl ~eC'.D~rin~ defloct io n , howe v o r, 0.1 -
1:ro..ys c o rr cs?o: ds to t ~lO r :'.:.l(,~l bOt\iOO:l Z'1'O <.::,d 18 pounds 
O G C~US O t'18 \'Jei sh t in tho up}Jo r l'lm counte:c:)::.lo.:lcos ,'1. 11 out 
the l nst 1 8 ~ ound s . Althou~h t na device docs not ~ i vo 0. 
mco.su :,,"cTlcn·c c. t ZOl'O })ositio::l it is nO{J. r onoul:-,h for pr:\ct i-
cal pu r I)osos . 
With modo l s of norrnn l si z e , 7 t o 9 f oot l O~6 , t he 
U S U Lt l ac cul' ['.C~c i'rith ':lh ic ~l t~10 v ,'. rio1.l s qt1..:'.l t.it i os a r c moC'.s -
ured i s oeli uvo d to 00 ClS fo llows : 
.-
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Spoc.:cl , ft . pO l' s oc . XO.l 
~ 0 Gi s t a:.1 c o , 1 b • :t . l 
Trim, dOG r oo s x . l 
T r i~D i n~ mo~on t , l ~ . ft . 
L 0 2.cl , 1 ~ . x . 2 
Dr a ft , i Tl . x . l 
1:1 G})o 'i <., 1 c asos , t~1.CS,~ v a luofl rt',y 00 'bet t e r ed to s lit 
r oquire , e n t s ; nnd , on t he oth e r h~~d , t ho c o~d iti ons of tho 
to s t s n[', ;~- ::l, .'..~~o i t i upo;;:;s i b l o t o 1' eo. li zo t hen . 
The me th~d s of Don 8 ur i ~ ~ t ho tr i ~ nnd t ho tr i nD i n g D O-
mo nt a :r' e il lu s tr n. t -.)cl i n oa l ', r i~ od llo t o.. il :t"t tho s i d e of fi g-
u r e 4 . For ~ f r o e - t o- t r iD t0 St th~ ~ c tu~ l cca t c r o f g r a v i t y 
of t 2C ~ od ol i s nc:.do t o fo. l l ~ t tho po i ~ t c o rr ospon d i n ~ to 
t ho c ento r of ~ r 3vit y of t )o : 11 sizo - th J p i v o t po int -
b~ b a l ~n c o we i ght s , ho ri zont ' l c:.n l vo r t ic ~ l . Tho ho ri z ont a l 
w o i ~ht B ~ r c u s u o. ll y i ns i de t iD 20 Qo l , tho v ortic a l on o s n r e 
fi tte d Oll t ~c s t n f f soon i n tho fi ~ur o . Any no ti on of tho 
n00_o 1 about tho 11. is (C o:1, t o r o f b r ;~ v it y) i s i ncli c it t od by .::. 
p o i nte r t ~c:. t sw i n~s wi th t~J Dodo l ~~d i nd i c ~ t os on c:. s c o.. l e 
on t ho top of t :'1J c i:;: Q(n . :r ~, i s s :::. 1 0 i s r O:1..Q by t ho ob s e r v -
e r s oc t ed n l ongsi dc t he Dodo l . 
I II fr o -.J - t 0 - t r i ~i t ~; ~ t s t :: -; \1 i ll::; 1 i f ti s s i [; u 1 n. t c c1 ~b:? 
t~l e pull f ~ o;'. L'. h:-d. r ofr; i J. t ;:rl,'c r u.ns s uo;-:o r gcd a t t ho ri ght 
r 0 ,,' ~ r 0 f t he c 0.. r r i ;. {: c • ~ I', 0 II ~~ 0 r 0 f I) i 1 i s I~ 0 U rc t 0 don t '1 e 1 0 VI C r 
e n d of a st ee l bl nd e , the u ppe r and of uh i c ~ i s CQrri ~ d on 
a p i n in t ho low a r end of ~ ¥o rti cnl b ~ r t h a t op e r a t es be -
t uc on ~u. i de r o ll or s . T~o a~~l c botucoll b l nda and b a r , a n d 
hon c e t ~0 ~3Z 1 o of c tt ~ ck of t ~c h~d r ofo il , i s co = tr oll oQ 
by ocl ju :::; tL.1 t~ s e r e {S o ~he r.n;': l e of D, t 'cnck o f t ho hyd r of o il 
d oc s n ot v a r y ~ut oDo ti cn ll y wit h t ~e tri ~ of th o Dod e l . 
T~c doun war d pull of t h~ hyd r of o i l i s t r nnsn i tte d 
t h rou~~ t h o v e rtic c l ~c r i nto t he wir o r OP J b y wh i c h it is 
susp cnded nn~ t h UG t o tho ax i s ut t~e en t c r of g r a v i ty of 
th o noda l. 
Tho li f t gene rat ed by t ! ~ G hyt r ofo il i s cen s u r od b y a 
ri n g d~-n C',n o ;:i o t o r i n t :le li1. 0 bohlOCi1 hyd r of o il n ild n od e l , 
t h o e x t on s i on of w~ ic h i s i ~d ic u t cd bf a d i n l ga go t ha t 
r 0 a cl s t 0 1/ 1 0 0 00 i n c ~l • A s i r: p 1 0 c £1. 1 i b r <'.. t i 0 r: 0 n :). "b l os t h o 
lift to b e o~ t c:. i n o d i n: p ounds . 
---~----- -- ~-~----.. - -
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\fi~l cn t ~LJ tost e of the n ode l LLro t o be n",d.o a cc ordi ng 
to tho cono r ~ l uo tho d , fir s t s u ggos tod by Seewa l d (r e f o r-
onc e 2 ) D.~j Co volo pod by Sc ~ r6 de 1' (rofo1'02c o 3) , t ho hydro -
f o il 600, 1' is tilt oo. u p out o f t lL) IrJc, t .Jr c,nd lL iscon :'.o ct e( 
D.!l,:'.. t ~:o (lo vic c i s ['. rr an Cod t ') iJocts ure t_C10 tri r:DL1 {; c.O:1Llnt s , 
as S110J11 in t ho lower ri g~ t - h D.nd ~in~r ~n of figu r e 4 0 ~he 
l o~{ o~ t~e node l is v ~ rie d by chang i nG t ho wei gh t on tho 
C01L'- tOl"re i ,"; ~ lt p.:1. : ' Tho tri :-:1 is fi XCtL, ~l.ri (~ :>.l:Y atto".pt of 
t ho sod.a l t o chan~o trin wil l be r0sistc~ b 7 t ho trinD i =~­
: JO ;::0 11.-(; spri:1_r; . T ~lO dQf ~_u cti ()n of t h i s sp ri.l(:; , 1.nT!l ie h is 0, 
Dons ur o ~f tho tri~n i ~ G no~o2 t , c _~n bo re:>.d i n t~ousandths 
of C.~l i uel: O~'- a d i ~l l ~s , <; o t !:.a t ;10a8 U 1' OS th o no ti on of t ho 
0;1(1 of t Le poil:.tor . 1':_:0 d.efle cti on of the spri :_l;_; i s so 
s rli'.. ll (0 . 1 0 for D. ", x i ~1 u:-: !.'. O]J C n t) t h :,.:, t :!-1 e it. 0 r t- r i Ii nor :c 0 -
sis t a~c o i ~ ch an ~o~ ono e h t nff oct t __ o :-:1o",surenon ts . 
::::: ~ e ri 30 ;"llJn f r oo to tr i ::l , c r t '.10 d r .cit .:1. t fixed 
tri~ , is i n~ ic n t orl by the no ti on of t~e pointer on the elld 
oft 11 c st c.. f f t h [', t r i s e .~ [' 'b 0 Y 0 t _1 () r! icl .-1 1 e 0 f tho G i r (. c r , 
'!.s it Doves -;.p 0.:1 ('. G.OiLl a v e:,: ." sc",lo . Usua J. ly t :l0 scala 
i ss a t tor 0, .. , cl. z a :1.' 0 \,,11 0 E t 1 0 Lao 1 0 l' t :'. G ~,o ' 0 1 at the s top 
t ouc hes the water . 
Tvo el octric tac~ono t ors n r c opernted f ~on t ho sh ~ft 
01 onLl o f t:1" l' r opo llL'. i. Dot.ors . Onc i s pl-'.coc. .'!. t t:le 
Dotor2D.n l S D0s iti on a~~ i s ~sed to in l ic n tu the spe ed a t 
which tlo c ctr ri n;o run s ; t ~o o t ~or i s ~o' _t ed un~er t jo 
c~rri a~e to t _e lo ft of th e ~o~ol nn~ ~bo v e it . Th i s ta -
c __ or..o t o r i s mo unJee cl i n a fr ar:l8 u pon i'! ~'l ich arc S -3 .t f i ~ures 
rcpr Gscntin ~ the run nu~bGr , tho un t e , end the ~ o de l num-
b e r . ~he run num~or , tho d n t e , und t ~o mO L0 1 numbor a p -
pea r on bot h back and f ront , t he s peo' only on thu front . 
Photo ~ r a~~s may bo t a~on f r om a n mbo r of pos itions fo r -
wa r d an& aft of tho ood 01 ~n( ?_ov i dc ~ vor ~ g ood quali -
t a tive reco:.'c1_ of the l)o rfo1' l1anCO of t ~1e mo c:' ol . 
~h o enlarged t a.k and tho alto r e d cnrri age have op -
o r a te (:. :p ractic o. ll ~- ns oxpc::tcd . _h o ant i cipc. t .)u gc.in in 
t~ o numbe r of p oi n ts ~ eL~ pe r r un h ~s con obto.inod witho ut 
diff icult y . ~ho rnax i muD nurber 0: points recordo~ in ono 
run before t ho enlar~or. on t ~as l ~ n lt hou~h tho u sua l D[',xi -
Dum w'!.s 8 . It i s no w ons il y poss i ble to r e c o r d ro eularly 
14 or 15 points at th o s lowJ r sDceds . 
------ --------------------
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T?E METH OD OF ~Att I NG A~D REGORD I ~ G DA TA 
I n th e ~ ~ rli e r wo r k of th o N. A. C. A. t an~ t he t es t s 
wo r e a l l of the spu cific type nnd the data were expressed 
quant i tative l y i n fo ~ t p e r se c ond , ~ounds , ~nd yo un d - foet . 
Af ter t he i nt r od~ cti on of the gene r a l me t hod of t est i n~ 
it b~c~no ap~ar o n t th~ t n bettor met h o of oxpre s s in ~ t ho 
da t ~ wcs nocossn r y a n( , v ith few oxcop ti ons , the d~ta froe 
the g e nora l t ype of test a rc now cx?rcssed in the for D of 
the v e ll -~nown nond i ncns i on n l coefficients . 
I::. 
L c:\ Cl C ) 0 f f i c i e:1 t Ct = 
'./b 3 
-=t 
.Lesista:lco c00ffici e::''l t CR = 
\r b 3 





Sl, e eel co ,;f:i.' icien t C = V vr;-,; 
Q 
Draftcocfficient C ' 
(I. 
= C, 0 
in wh ich , i n th u F . A . C . ~ . t~nk , 
I::. i 8 we i &ht on w~ t c r , or lo a d , lb . 
Y, sp a ed , fest ? ur s ~ c o n~ . 
R , r c sist<:1.:,! ce , l b . 
d , d r .c\.ft , ft . 
\'/ , S P e c i f i c we i g l-: t ') f wa t o 1' , 1 b . pe r C 11 . ft . 
b , boon of hull , f t . 
~ , acce l e r a tion of ~ r av it y , 3 2 . 2 f t . 
To t_os o co e ffici ent s sh o lI d bo a~dc ~ the r Dti o 
sho ul a be r ac on b or c i th a t i n \n o ric~ this r at i o 
I::./R . It 
i s us ecl a s 
--- - .. _ --
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gOl1o r nl l ;y- ns E:, 
th :.\Je 6/ R = 1 / E: . 
the pn~ i ng llrio ber , i s u sed nb rond nn d 
I t i s r ~lativ o l y onsy t o ob t a i n Duch of tho dn tn d i -
r ec t ly i n c oeff ici 0n t fo r D. Th e Dnx i ~uD l oad of th e Dode l 
is nade t o correspond to a round valua of C6 and th e 
l o n~ i s vari ed by a~ oun t s t ha t c o rre spon d t o definite val -
ues of C6 ' u suall y 0 .1 0 , 0 . 05 , and 0 . 025 . The wei ~hts 
f o r p r ~vid in g t hes o aDo unt s a re c ove r ed ~etol b oxes and 
th e c or r e c t tl o i ~~t of each i s e bta i n ed b y fittin g sheo t 
le a c-;' C.:1C. fL10 sho t int o l) ocko ts L1 s i (1.0 t ho oox . 
Tho Le t hod of t ak in g and roc ord in ~ da t a can bost bo 
u n[orstood bJ foll ow i ng t ho operation i n detail fo r a pnrt 
of n t e st of ~ . A . C . A . Dodo l 74 - A, Dad o according to the 
gen e r a l De t ho c1 . • 
Befo ro t ho t o st beg in s , it i s de ci ded a t exactly wha t 
speods , lo ads , and tries t he dnt a wi l l be tB~en . The 
r anges for the v ar i ous . unn titi os are u sual l y de ci ~cd fr oe 
Qxpo ri e~ce and i~ f ) r ent i on c o n ce rn i n ~ the type o r th o pu r -
pose of the fern that is to bo t e s t e d . 
Sp0 0ds n r o not p r osc rib e d by coefficient be c ause the y 
c annot ·bo set wit h suf f iciont accurn cy . I nste~d , t he 
speces n re pres crib ed i n steps of 1 o r 1 . 5 fo u t per socond 
i n t ~e r eg ion of t h o hu~p an~ bo l Jw , 2 or 3 fo e t po r sec ond 
j ust after t he hUDp , a~ d u s u n l l y 5 feet por second n t hi &h 
speecls . 
Lo ad s are p r osc rib ed by co offic i ~nt , usu~ lly be Binn ing 
wit h 06 = 0 . 025 or 0 . 0 50 , then 06 = 0 . 10 nnd con ti nu i ng 
t o inc rease b y vulu0s of C6 = 0 . 10 to the D ~xiDUD to be 
in"IT cs t i gc, t G d • 
Trins c an bo p r escr ibod to do c rees or h a lf deg r e Ds . 
Us u a ll y the trin i s varied by 2 0 i n cr e n en t s ove r a ran ~ e 
t ha t will i n clud e the zere [j :nent <t!ld tho l ov/ os t re s i s t an ce . 
It shoul ~ be oDph~ siz o d , h oweve r , th a t no p ro ~ raD i s 
ri g i d . If [1~ythin ~ d e vel ops d~r i n ~ a t e st t h at i ~d ic a t e s 
a need fo r a ch a n g e o~ nn e x ten s ion , the p r ograe i s alt e r ed 
to sui t tho noed . Ea ch set o f .nt a is p l o tt ed i noed i a to ly 
n ft e r it i s obtaL1.' d "'!1(~ V 0 p r o :~ r o.1!l m:l.Y bo [lOd ifie d CO:1 -
tinuull y as r equ i r o d . 
Th o cr ew re qu ir eQ for c ak in g a test acco rdin g t o the 
Ge ne r a l Dc t ho d co ns ist s of t h e f oll owin g : 
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(1 ) A Doto r nan i s stati oned ~ t t hcic rw~r d ond o f 
t~e c ent orl i ~e g irde r . He c on tr o l s t~ e spe e d 
of t h~ c a rri ncc ~ G di r e ct ed n~d e ~d e av ors to 
n~ke it p reci so l y ~hat wus e n ll~ d f o r b~t ob-
se rr os n t oeh:De t o r ~~i re cords t he sp eed i~ ­
rt iC Cl. t ocl . 
etc r . tl O 0 ' Sc,TVO::; on tile s cr een of t ilo cl;;rn a -
Tl'Ll0 t e r tl G Dc ti o;l of '.:;~o S.,. ~ t of li p)lt t h at 
i ~~ ic nte~ t ~o r cs i o t na c e , r ccc r ~s it s pos ition 
for eo c ~ sct o f d~t n , an~ op~ r n t es t ~c s witch 
t h~ t e Ulses th~ c ~~e r n to t ~kQ n r e c o r d . Be -
foro st nrtin~ opo r ~t i on ; he ' c ~ec~s t ho zo ro 
r eoe'. i n c; C'.:lC1 , (·.u :c i n .. '· t:10 rU~.l , he =.-:akcs such 
a.rl. j Is t '·lC _.t s of t h o zero [1.'" ;:'. 1' 0 ;J.ocossary by 
:o '<lt 1;i n " \'10 i ,:)1. ts i n t :l0 ze r o c orr oct in /::; pnn . 
cr ew ch i cf i s stnti oncQ bo si de th~ tow in ~ 
~ ir dc r . Eo so t s t ho tri n n t w~ i ch t ho node l 
is t c 1 P to wcd ond r on~~ t h ~ ~ r nft nnQ t he d iol 
L d i c '" ti re.; 'c ~w t r i :::. D 0 i:1 )]1 t \'1[ ~l i 1 e i tis b e i n i; 
t owed . (~n fro o - to~tri ~ t osts he r end s tho 
t 1'i ;1 , t .'?O ri so of t ::(~ c o:"t o r of ,:; l' nvit y , a :a cl 
t 110 c1 i n1 t hCl. t in : iC ;·.t08 U:.e l':' f ti n , f o rce (10 -
v0 10 ~od by t ~, 17~ ~ o foil . ) ~c a l so a ct s a s 0 
C'\ I.) t~~ i:1 f:l r t ~:..o crcu , 1' oc o1"(15 ~!1.::'. v l ot s t h e 
c'c''. t :> , rur: D~' rlE~ , r,llc. di r e cts c ho.~ C~ o S i !1. 1 00.., 
D..lf~ 8 :9 0 0(: . 
I n t he o ~ s~~ce Jf t h~ pro j ~ct ~nn he i s i n char c o 
of tho . t es t s • . 
(4) Jl. 1I 1'TO j, !~h t :1<..'.L II i s st::->,t i onc .:1 j 1.'- S o~ ;)eh i n.d t~1 e lnr c; e 
~n~p i ~~ c y li ~Co r on~ the c ountor wei ght pan . 
Bo cl: anf~ o s t ;le u ei ,,;L t s on t ".e p ~G , 1:1 11 on o ne., a s 
d i1' e ct eC , in orde r t o produc e d efi ll it o lo ~d s 
0 ::: t ho 1:lt'.te1' . 
(5) Th e "p roject ;;'l an " ha s n o f i x()d sta tion . E ll is ill 
c 11 a r goo f t.~l e t .... s t [\.:lC1 0 ) S C r v 0 S a ~lCl r ceo r d s 
tho. bG~avior of the D o ~cl as it i s relat e d to 
an:" of '':;}'..c v ari a~) lc) s . 
g ~ Ull a~ ~ e des ir es . 
He ~ay c han ~ e th o p ro -
(6) Th o ~nl nt t he c on tr ol desk keops t he volta6e of 
th o f i el d cu~ r on t c onstR~ t , not es the max imum 
a r natur c c ~ rr o~t i ~t i c u t ~ d , a~a ~ ot e s t ~o spc e d 
i nd ic a t ed b ~ n v oltuo t c r i n t Le u r~ntur e cir -
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cuit t h~t i s c 3 librntod in f oo t por se cond . 
On signa l f rom tho cnrriage , ho rovor ses the 
Dot i on of the carri ~SG . He CeLn stop the CBr -
rinso at any tin o nnd , i f desired , could co n -
t ~' 0 1 its s P 'J 0 d • 
~~e Dodol to ~c tosto · . i s secure t o t he t owin ~ b irde r 
by t~ o fitti~~ t hCLt is s~spo~(ud on t~o p ivot . The loca-
tion of t ho pi 'ot i s ~ndc to co i n ci do as no~rly' as f easible 
wit~ tho p o s i ~ ion of t ho c ento r of g ravi ty of tho full - s i zo 
soc'. P 1 t''.n ') o. n 0_ tho ];1 0 (1 0 1 i s 11 0.1'1 0. s t 0 c:. t 0 'J r i 11 g t ~l 0 h 0 r i z 011 t [1.. 1 
pos ition of t he a c tuo. l ce n ter of gravity v e r ti call y under 
th ~t posi tion . If t~ o model docs no t r epreso~t an actual 
E1.~chL10 , L10 ;,) iv ot is 10co.toc1 some1:/no.ro nO[1..r wha t \'i'ou l d be 
.::. l'o['.so:n'olu pos i t i on fOl' tho conte!' of Gr ;,,'..vity if the hull 
were pa r t of a c08plo t e ~ach ine . 
Tho ~olol is sa t to t~e tr i n to be i nvesti~nte~ nnd 
t ~c draft go.Ge is s t to r ond z e r o with tho koe l at t he 
na in st~p just t ouchin; t~c wnte r . 
Tho upper port of ~ fixnd - trim da to. sheet as it is 
p r opo.rod by t~o crow c h ief with tho test do.tn f ille d in 
i sh 0;:[ n i n f i {;U r 0 5 . ;: as t 0 f tho i t e L1 s i n the h e <.~ d i n g 
F.1. r o sc l f - oxpltE:ntory , 0ut J . D. :;;i ros tfl0 "jo "!:l orde r ll or 
acc ol..".~~tin6 llun::!E) r t o ;,/~lic _ l t}"..u costs of the test are to 
be ch.::. r ~od ~~d C. M. tho posit io n of the ce~ter of DODents . 
F . S . D. shows that for a c hn~~e i n r 8sistanco (CR) of 0 . 1 t~o ~o flection of t~c li ght spot on t ho screen is 
6 • 9 4 i :u c 11 0 s • The n ot ~ t i on " vli d ~t soc 0 D:p ens n t 0 d II i n d ie at e s 
th ~ t in t~is po. rticular test the windago of tho ox~osod 
parts of tbo tow i ll~ ~cc w~s ~~lonc od by th c t of a d isk 
L10 Ul.1torl on [1..1-. oxtc:us ion of t :10 u p?l3 r inertia 'b.':'. l .:1.11 cO staff . 
The tino I)f bog i n:uinc; t:10 r n is o:ltored on t!10 S!lOc t 
D.nrl L'1e r U:1 Dunber is r) 1 ~ c c1 ::Ldjoi;:!in:; . Severo. l poin ts 
nay ~c obto.iacd o~ t hG ru~ n~~ the first point i s Giv en 
1 e t to r D. ; t! cot h 0 r s fo lI o 1:[ i ns e Cl .10:1 c o . 'l' h e pre dot 0 r -
o i n2c1 lo :l.e'!.. for t.10 f ir st poLlt is i nclicatcd as a co cf fi -
ci e~ t (in t his cas e 0 . 3) and the lond for each succ essive 
p oint i s siDil~r1 7 i~di c nte~ . 
ThD DotClrnn.u is t old. t.l ·':'. t t : e S1)oe1 will be 25 f .3o t 
po r soc ond ~j)( t~ nt t ho r o will ~ 5 po i nts . The weigh t 
~n is tol d t~nt the ~irst l O:l.Q wi ll ~e a co eff ici en t of 
0 . 3 aad t h~ t t~e c oeffi cien t s will increase to 0 . 7 by in -
cr cnents of 0 . 1 . Tho dynacomotc r Dan r opo rt s that the 
zero corr e ction i s ze r o , t hn t i s , that t he re i s no we i gh t 
i n t ho zero correctin G ~~n . 
i 
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-Tho cnrria~e i s st a rt ed nnd t ho Do t or Dan ondeavo r s 
to b rin G t he cnrriago t o oxactly 25 f eo t pe r se c ond as 
quic k ly as h6 c ~n. He ove rs hoots s li ght l y ~ncl find s t ho 
t achoDoter reads 25 . 3 whon tho speed bec onos const~n t . 
Who~ tho c a rr iaGe is a t c onst~n t .spe ed , he s i Gnals and a 
set of r oadinGs i s taken . 
Tho c r ew .chiof fin ds t ~a t t ho d ial on the tri DD in g-
DODent sp ri nG in d ic ~ t es u def loct ion of 2 /10000 i nch a~d 
the d r aft of t he Do~ el i s 1. 4 i nchos . T~ e dynanoDo tor 
nan f in ds t hat tho de fl e cti on of t he li ~h t spo t in d ic a t -
i~ b r osictQ~co i s 3 . 8 i nc he s . 
Th e dynnDoDeter nnn t a kes wha tever tiDe he dOODS 
necessary to Get a ~ ood r e c ore of rosist an c e , usua l ly not 
l ess than 5 se c onds , t han siGnals t .he cr ew ch i cf . If tho 
l a tt e r has h i s own r eadin g s to h i s sn ti sfacti on , h8 s i g -
nal s the wei~ht Dan who r UDOVOS a C6 = 0 .1 weight froD 
th e counte r weiGh t ~an , thus r a i sin ~ t he l oad t o C6 = 0 . 4 . 
Tho cro~ chi of s i gnals for a now r ead i n G and t 10 
p r ocess is repe atod . The r epeti ti on co~t i nues until t he 
end of the t ank i s r euched - i n t ~is c aso without a c hanrye 
i n speed . 
At tho ond of the run t ho notorcan r epo rts t he r ead-
in g of tho t ac hoDeter t o th e c rew ch i ef whp en t e r s it un -
dor lIV RclG . " T_1G d.yn [1.J::loT".e t o r n::a rep or ts h i s succo ss ive 
ro ad in~s as i n ches of deflo cti on 6ild they 0.. 1' 0 en t e r ed u ndo r 
" R R (1 g . II He a 1 S 0 l' 0 P 0 r t " t 1 <1 t for tho 1 0.. G t po i n t n e s u J) -
p r ossed th o zo r o by CR = 0 . 05 and tho corroct io n is on -
t e rod Ui.1 c1 0 r II z 0 r oc 0 r r . 11 A z c r oc 0 r r e c t ion 0 f O. 0 5 co r r 0 -
sp~ nds to 0.. dof l c ctio~ of t he li Ght spo t of 1/ 2 of 6 . 94 
i n c]les or 3 . 4 7 i nches . r'll, i s c orr ec tion i s called 3 . 5 
i .:lches and nch-:'ecl to t he 5 . 5 gi vi ~l r::; "R !let II of 9 . 0 . It 
wil l ~e noto~ t h a t tho ~o~rcct i o~ is added froD thon ~t il 
run 37 f , whe_c nn R ro ndinG of-0 . 4 was obse rv od . 
The data h~v i ng boen noted , t~c ·Dodel i s l i f t ed froD 
t ~o water a~d t he carr i n~e i8 r c t ur~~d to the south ond of 
t ho t nnk . While en r outn t he ~nta as t a r osistance nnd 
Docent n r c p l otted nnd iils p3c t e~ to soc how the curves ap-
penr . 
As soon as t ne wnves have qu i eted ( usually by the 
tiDe t ho ~cturn is cocpl e tod) anotho r run i s bogu n a t 30 
f oe t pe r second a~~ with an i il i t i ~ l l o~d of C6 = 0 . 7 . 
Th i s tine t he 1 00.. . is r Gtuce~ b~ stnGes u.:ltil , a t the l ow -
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est lo ad of C6 = 0 . 2 , t he momen t s p rin g does not in dicate 
and the draft appears to be z e r o . The last point of this 
run i s ropented as the fi r st of tho next but , as t he r eco rd 
shows , the ~oto rDan mi sses t ho s p eed and reads 28 . 5 fect 
pe r socond i ns t ead of 30 . T~e p oin t at 06 = 0 . 2 is fol -
luwe d by ono at C6 = 0 . 1 and then the spoed is ch ange d 
fr om ~oD i nal 30 to no min a l 35 fe o t por socond , ( in r eal ity 
3 3 . 0) and the l oad is r educ ed to C6 = 0 . 05 . 
Tho o t hor no t es on t h i s s h oot aro s olf - exp l anatory 
e xc e:p t t 11 a t t ~1 C II 3 8 c " in t he co l un n h cad e d " Ph a to" in d i -
c a tos t ha t ~h oto g raphs of t he spray woro t akon as part of 
th e r ocord of th n t p oint . 
T~ o dat~ sheets go to t he conput e r s together with the 
devolo p ed r oco rd s f roD the c ame r a , and a second sheet is 
p r nparo d. - tho "Suru'1ar y Shoot II sho'f/l1 as figure 6 . 
~ost of the h eat i n g s of this sheet a l so a r e self -
c::cplC'-natory , bu t "Dyn . Ca l . . 01443" in d ic a t e s tha t , on 
th o record of r esistance , th e me a sured d i stance of th e 
mo~n r es ist an c e li no fran t ho zoro li ne in inches i s to bo 
o u 1 t i p 1 i e 6. b ~'- O. 0 1443 to r c (1 u c e itt 0 t or ill s 0 f OR ' " r4 0 -
i1d n t Co.. libr ;.l. tion Y- 3 11 iad ic.::.tos the pa rtic u l ar c a libr a tion 
t o bo usod f or t ho r e~d in B of t h o Dooen t spr i ng d i a l i n 
o r c. 0 r t or e Q 1 C e itt a t or n s 0 f 0 v • 
J:1 
Th o true speod for oach poi n t is de t ero i ned I roo the 
r ecor d by c ount i ng t he r ecord of the nunber of fo e t i n a 
g iven nur:; b.3r of seconds , i s r educ.Ju to CV' and entered. 
u nder " Sp;:)ed Coef . " 
The d i sta.n c e of t J c l!!O·.1 n r esis ta~l c o li no fron t he ze ro 
li no i s DOQsurod i n inc hes , c onvo t ed to CR , and entered 
a.s II Gr oss R Coe f. If Tno ze r o corr e ction i s taken f ron rig-
U:C8 6 and o:lte r e cl :~. s IIZ e r o Ooof . 1I In this c ase , th ere is 
no correctiol fo r vl i nd.o.ge of 0_yn:'..L: onete r s tr ucture; if 
there wore , it woul d be ente r e d in c oeff ici en t forB un d er 
wrli n d. . Coef . " Fi r_ a ll y u __ .i o :: "R Coef . II t ho a. l gebra ic s uo 
of t he "Gr os s R . Cl) o f ., " " Zoro Coo f· ., " ano. "ilind . Coe f. II 
is entored. as t h e f i nal v~lue of OR for that po i n t . The 
other conversions ~ro obvi ous . 
The r e c ords of tho point s h own on figures 5 o.nd 6 
were not suitable for r8?ro l u cti on . 
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The o.at a f r on th e Sll1.1IHJ, ry sh.eo t ( fi t; . 6) a r e p l o t -
te d on n sepn r n t o sheet f o r oach va l ue o f T with Cv 
as abs ci ss a , C~ aI d CM as ordinnt es , a n d 06 as pa -
r n~e t e r , g ivi ~g th o wel l~kn own fao il i es of curves a s in 
fi g -J. r 0 s 7 ( a ) an c'.. 7 (b) • 
I n a r do r to ob t a i n a v iew of t he Danner i n wh ich t ho 
v a l u es of CR an d CM va ry wit h t ri D , the curves a r e re -
p l ot t ed as cr oss c u r ves at sele ct ed values o f Cv with 
T as ab &ci ssa , 06 as p~ r aDe t e r , an d CR an d CM as 
o r (1 i na t e s • T ~ l e c r 0 sse u r v e s de r i v e d fro 0 t he SUD 0 L1 r y 
sh ee t of fi gu r e 6 wi ll bo f oun d on tho ri ght-h a nd s i d e of 
fi g ur e 3 f o r Cv = 4 . 5 . 
Th i s desc ri pt i on has include onl y a part of the da t a 
fro n the t es t s o f tbio Docl o l b ut enough to illus tr n t e t he 
ne t ~od o ~ ho cODp l o t e da t a for N. A.OiA. Dodo l 74 - A will be 
fOlnd i n r efe r en c e 4 . 
USE OF THiJ DATA 
As a r ~su lt of ou r stud i e s o f Da t hods f o r usin g da t a 
fr oo t ank t e s t s o f oode l s of hull s o f soap l anes , we h a ve 
CO De t o th e concl1.1s i o n t· l[). t th e r elati ve De rit wit h ro ga r d 
to r es i stan c e of f o r DS for nulls C L1~ b e do t e r Di ned only by 
c onsi d er in g eac h fo r o a s pa rt of a spe c ific c oop l ete sea-
pl ane and Do.k in g t ake - off CO;11)u t at ions fo r each . Ea ch 
t ake - off qo oputa t io n wi ll Gi ve quan tit a tive r e s ult s t ha t 
c nn be coopare d wit ~ s i ~ il a r re sul~s fr oo t he o thors . In 
a dd it i on , t here DUGt be a qua lit a tive coopnri so n t o d e t e r -
Din e t he rel at iv e n ori t s as to spray and , event u a lly , as 
t o po rpoisin g and behav i o r in a seaway . 
Th e De t hods of p l o tti ng and 2 r esent i nG t he r osults of 
t es ts that have jus t beon d e s c ri b ed ar o well adap t ed for 
t ~ i s wo r k . An exa~p l e , i n wh ic h the da ta t ha t hav o just 
b e e n p r esented .will b e u s ed , will be t he best dODons tr a -
ti on . The c ODp~t a tion i s fo r sen l o vel a nd no win d . 
L e t it be nssuncd. thnt it i s p roposed to us c a hul l 
having t he forn of E . l~ . O ,"\.. nodel 74 - .il. , as s h own i n fi g ure 
9 , for a v e r y l a r ge flyi ng boat such as has been s ugg es ted 
by th e Un i te d St a t es Mariti ~ c ConD iss i on for possib l e fu-
ture tr a~s - Atl antic u sn . Ac c ept i nG t he assuDpt i ons Dnde 
in that r ep ort , W0 havo : 
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Gr 0 s S vr c i C;h t . 250 , 000 lb •. 
'tlil1 b l ond :ing . 45 l 'o . /sq. ft. 
12 , 000 b . h~ . f o r 
t ;:--.1.: 0 - I) f f 15,000 
Tho nunba r of engines and tho deta ils of th e p ro pe ll onaro 
as yet unknown but , froD p rovious conputations and experi -
enc o , thoro i s a t h rust c u :r ye for n. s e11pl ane ho..vin6 a 
s D~l l er powe r with fou r en g ines and it is assun ed t ha t 
th e t hr~st of the prope ll e rs will be propo rtional to the 
pov/or . 
The win gs o.. re assuned to h~vc split flap s of 20 por -
cent ch o rd wi dth over 60 p e rc ent of the span and , in 
startinG , t he fl aps are set 30 0 dawn . Fro D a wind - tunnol 
t es t of 0.. Dodel havin g a sooowhat siLilnr arr o..ngenent of 
wi nG and hull , there arc ob tain ed the lift and the drog 
curve s of t he cooplcto craft ond the li fts o..nd the d ru g s 
o f the vQri ous con po en t s . T e c u rves of hull and parasite 
dro~ s 0.. 1'0 corrected to suit the d ifference i n wi n g load ing 
and. the d rag of the h1:.11 i .., de ducted . . The nox i ouD lift is 
corrected f o r s cal e , and th e lift an d the d r ag curves arc 
corr ectoc'. for g roun d offoct . ~:)e re foll oltl s : 
• 5,560 
Geofle tric aspec t r.::>.tio ( oss 11r.:od ) . • 
Spa:l . 
ilio n:l e ho r d . 
Hu i G~ t of win G above water ( assuoed ). 
~oi ~ht of thrust lin e a bove cent e r 
o f g r a vity ( assu~ed) 
10 
236 
20 . 6 
20 
8 





Tho a~ Gl c of win e s o tti n6 ~e l n tive to the hull will 
have u consi~0r~b le i nf l uence on the ?e rfor~an ce . . If it 
is nade too l o~ , the .ull will tr i n too hi g h d urinG t he 
high - speed pn rt of t_ 0 run; if i t is D~dc too hi bh , the 
ull will be Qow n by · the bow i n fli gh t • . A coopronise i s 
n e c ossa r y , bu t it can b e Dade i n telli g ently by assuDing 
severnl an ~ l cs ~nd Dak in g prc li n inary co nputat i ons for 
each according to tho following n othod . . It is not neces -
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s 11 ry t o Llo.ke .tl:.c cocp l o t o c alcul r\t i on bu t on l y t he pa rt 
t ha t cov e r s t he hiGh - sp eed r an Go . In th i s pa rtic u l a r 
p r ob l o~ th o an g l es of w i ng·so tti nc ,c ons i de r ed wor e 50 , 
70 , and 90 . I nspect i on o f a ske t ch sh 0wed th a t go would 
b e sur e to· C ::1 11 set h 0 h ull t o, bEl t 0 0 0 u c h d 01" n 1, y t !:1 C b 01;1 
while cruising an d th i s ane l o was no t cooputed . The 
curves ') f h i gl - sp o od r os isto.nc e f or win e sett i ngs of 5 0 
and 7 0 ( f i g _ 10) shaw th a t 7 0 Gi ve s a lowe r h i gh - specd 
r es i s t ~~ ce t han 5° , and c onsequentl y : 
1\.:1 (;10 of Wi lle se tti ng . 
T~ a , cur ~es of li f t ' end d r 11g c oe ffici en t s o f t he ac r o-
d y nac i c st r uctu r e , assucod t o bo ~ c ne r al ly s i Dilar to t h at 
of t ho onrli e r 80de l , a r e now r opl o tt ed aGains t trio of 
hull f o r an an g l o ' of ':li 11 F; sc tti n c of 7 0 , " i n s t e ad of aGa i ns t 
t he a i1 s 1 e of a tt a ck of t ho \'lin G r;iv i ng f i guro 11 . Th i s n(;)\" 
p l ot i s' not essent ial but i t re ducos t ho p r obab ility of 
e rrors . 
Tho bcst sizo of t he hul l c anno t b e pred ict ed f r oo tho 
da t a froc t hc t es t of thc ~ode l. I t Day be f oun d to be 
' any thi~~ bctw ~en t ~a t c o rr eBpond i n ~ to a l oad c OQff ici en t 
at r es t , C6R = 0.35 ~ nn~ t he c orrcspond i n~ to C6 R = 1 . 0 
or Da r e , accord i n~ t o t ho l O~g t h - ~oan ' r at io and the o th e r 
c ond iti ons of ' t he p r ob lco . I n t he case o f t he fo r e of 
Dodo l 74- A , th e li ! os were d r a wn a~ d th o wa t e r lin e at r e st 
, iol as' a ss UD c' (1 a t ' C 6 R ' = ' 0 ~ 6 0 . ' In' '0 t 11 c r ' 'Iv 6 r 0. s , th e for 0 \v a s 
i O~ G i nod as s t Q ~t in g a t t ha t va l u e o f C6R ' and t he flow 
an( . sp r ay woro ~ ~0G in 9d t9 su ~t l 11B ous t be t he p ractice of 
ovo r y des i Gn er of hull s . 
I n thi s ~articular c aso , an o s ti Date of Go t - a wBY wa s 
r:wc_\:J , f o r th r oe valuo s o f C6R : 0 . 50 , 0 . 55 , and 0 . 60 . I t 
C6n = 0 . 55 GQ ve t ho bes t r csult and t he 
..:.. L. • 
wo rk onlY ' f o r t ha t , v a lue will . bo desc rib od i n Do r o de t ail . 
' 6R = 250 , 000 lb . 
o.nc1 
w = 64 l b . pe r cu . f t . ( f o r soa water ) 
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it follows t hr.'. t : 
31- 2 50 000 1) 0 aD , b = = 19 . 21 ft . 
J 64 x 0 . 5 5 
n.11 (1 c onsoQu ent l y t ho. t o: 
/':, /':, 
Ct, = = 
64 X (1 9 . 2 1) 3 455 00 0 
(1 ) 
.I.L R 
CR = = 6'1 X ( 1 9 . 2 1)3 '155000 
h jI.1 
eM = - - = 
64 X (l 9 . 2)? 8750000 
( 3 ) 
V Cv = = 
):.5 ;; . 2 24 . 9 x 19 . 2 1 
( 4 ) 
T~le lift and the (LnG of tho ac r odynnD i c s tr u cture 
nro CO~.1putod as foIl 0\'1 S : 
1 = 1/ 2 x 0 . 002378 x 5560 C1 V
2 
= G. 6"0 C1 V
2 ( 5 ) 
D = 1/2 X 0 . 0023 7 8 x 5560 CD V2 = 6 . 60 CD ,-2 / (6) 
A s 0. first approx i ~at i on , th o Got - away spood i s as -
sUDed to c 115 pe rce nt of t~o st a lli ng s peed . The stall -
in G spoo~ i s ob t n. i nod fron 
c...11 (l 
an d 
250,000 = 6 . 60 
~ 250000 V S - 6 . 60 X 2 . 3 
V 2 
S 
1 28 ft . l)c r S,J C . 
= 1 47 ft . por sec . 
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1Th e il t_1 0 r esis t anco curv es s i n il en to figu r e 7 ( a ) f o r 
t his node l a ro oX~D i nod they s h ow that - as n i gh t have 
been expocte~ because o f t ~G low s t ep and l ow ang l e o f 
after ody kee l - t ho r o ~ ye I n r Ge i n cro ~ses i n r es ist anco 
( obv i ously c aused by wet ti ng of t ~e a ft e r body ) for a 
r anee of sPGe~s t hst i nc l udes t ho Vg j ust assuned and 
f or trins of 6° a~d above . The curv es fo r 3 ° , 4 0 , and 50 
sh ow no suc i nc r eases . The t ri n a t t ake - off , th e r e f o r e , 
Du st not oxc eed 50 und , if ta~e - off oc u r s at 50 , 
.,--_._----
; 1 250000 V -~ - I 
b 'V 6 . GO x 1. 74 
= 147 . 5 ft . ~e r so c . 
I n th i c aso the d ifference is i ns i g n i f ic an t and 
eit ~e r va l u0 of Vp c an bo used i n th e c onputat i ons . Had 
t ~e d i ffe r o~ce beoh ~ r ea t , a s tudy would have been Dade o f 
t he liD iti n~ con d itio ~s i nd ic n t ed by t he re sult s of t he 
te sts a~:d t~le app:i.' ox i ~:t~te v,\.lue i'l oul d. ho, v e Jeen se l e ct ed 
t o su i t . 
T~G r es i stalce at a fe~ p oint s o v er the h UDp a n d a 
f ew no r e a t the 50 tri ~ just p r ecedins t he ge t - away , when 
conpute d by the p re sen t De t ho~ and c OD~ared wit h t he 
t l r us t a t t hose speeds , sho~ tLat i n both r anGes t he t hrus t 
availab l e fo r accele r ation i s ver y nearl y t he saDe . Th i s 
con d iti on i s conside r ed a des irable one an d the con p l e t e 
coopu t at i on i s un ~e rt aken o 
If th o oxcess thru s ts d iff e r od g r ea tl y , the size 
woul d ~e a l tered - i ncreased t o dec r ease huop resi s tanc e 
a~ d i nc r ease h i gh speed r e~ i stance , o r de cre ased to i n -
cr ease h UD? r e sist an c e and de cre ase h i g h speed r esistance -
u nt il the des ir ed c ondi ti on was ob tain ed . 
Tho curve of the expec t ed t hrust i n pounds is d r awn 
aga i nst speed i n f ee t pe r secon d as abs c i ssa ( fi g . 12 ) and 
proparat i ons a re Dade to deri v e the c urve of resi s t an ce 
fr eo - t o- tri n - t ak i nG into n ccoun t t he tri nn i ng nonen t 
pr o cluced b~r the t h ru s t . The cur ve w i ll be de r i ved t o ex-
t end beyond the no i n t whe r e run n i ng a t best t ri o un de r 
t ~e cont r ol of t he p il ot i ~ po ssi b l e . 
A C0L111utati on s hee t i s IJr eparcc. , cons i s tin g of v e rti -
c a l colnons and ho ri zon t a l li nes . The co l unns a r c heade d 
i n ar do r wit ~ t he va l ues of Cv used i n p r eparin g t ho 
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cro ss cur v es o f CR 
t ~e v a l ues of Cv, 
n nd CM of t ho Do t el . Fo r e ach o f 
t he p r o c odure i s t he snn e . 
I n t Qb lo I t h r o e c o l uD~s t ake n fr on a full s h e o t a ro 
re p ro d u coQ fo r t ~e p u r pos e o f illus tr a ti n c t ho notho d . In 
ad~ itio n to th e syo , o l s a t t he loft , f o r th o s ucc e s s ive 
it ons i n OQc h calun n , the re a re s iv o n Rt t he ri gh t t he de f -
i n iti on o f on c h it e D , t h e u n it i n which it is exp ress ed , 
a nd i ts c orivn ti on . 
T:l c d o ri vtJ,ti on of iteD 8 - T , tri n ( f ir s t a pp ro x i-
D a t i 0 r:. ) , i n n 0 ro d e t c. iI , i s o. S foIl 0 \'1 0 : En t e r t 11 0 n 0 ;:.1 0 !1 t 
curves of f i ~ur e 8 a t tho v a lue of CM e qu a l , an d oppo -
sit o i n s i Gn , to t he v a lu o of CMT. F o llow horizont a ll y 
t o n p o int co rre spond i n G t o t h o l oad pa ran ot o r of CA . 
DaJ? p 
It will be n c c oss a r~ t o u se cn ro in in t erpo l n tion. Th o 
v a l ue of t h o a b s ci s sa o f t he p oi n t i s t he app roxina te 
t r i T:: T . 
Whon i t o ~ 1 2 - Cb, - l o a d c oof fi c i ~n t - is f oun d , it 
sho ul d bo cocp a r e d wi t h t h o v~lu 0 of it OD 7 - Cb, and , 
apI) 
if tho a t; r eO I;e n t is n o t r eo.s o l: ab l o , t h o v &lu e of it en 12 
sho ul d be u s ed as a sec ond a pp r oxicati on and iton s 8 t o 12 
shoul d 00 c on p ut od 0. s e c o n d t i o e . 
T ~!.o v a l . o of it e'1 14 - CR ' r es i stan c o c oe ffici e nt -
i s obto. i L e ~ b~ ente ri n c t he c r oss c u rv es of fi gur e 8 and 
G o i n ~ v e r tic n lly u p t h e VQlu o of T t o fi n d t he v a lu e o f 
CR c or r es po uC i n G t o th e val ue of T and Cb, . 
T ~ e v n lue s of R + D, 
s hoe t p l o tt ed a ~ain s t s p e e 
of r es i s t a~cc fr o o - t o - t ri c . 
o b t a i n ed o n t h e cocput a ti on 
on f i ~ur e 12, ~ i ve t he curv e 
I t i s G ss un~d , howeve r , t h at t he craf t is po rDitt c d 
to tr av e l f r ee - t o - tri n onl y t o a s pe c ~ o f 55 perc en t o f 
tho gc t - aw ~y spo e ~ a~~ t h a t f r oo then on t he p il o t will 
c 0 11 t r 0 1 t !1 e t r i n t 0 {~ i -J. 0 ::l i n i ~:: U T.. r e s i s t a?l c e • 
It t hen b e c one s ~ eces u r y t o d ot o r n i n o a t who. t trio s 
th e nac h i ne s~a ll be he l d at h i gh speed i n o r ~e r to ob -
t a in o i n i o 'D t o t a l r es i s t :nce . Tho siDr l es t way is to 
d c t ·e r Di ne the c u rv es of t o t a l re s ist a 2 c C at a nunbe r of 
trius a n d t h~ n to p r e scrib e t h e tri n s corres p on d in g to the 
low e r en v e l op e of th e curv o s . Th i s op e ration is sone wha t 
siDp l e r t han th e p r e vious o n e b e c a us e th o fixin £ of t ho 
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tri Ll T fi xe s the v a l ue of C1 and Crr fo r t he who l e 
r ~n ~ e of va l Les of Cv fr oD sho rtl y nf t e r t ho h u op to 
wel l beyonQ t ho assuued valuo o f Vg • 
Tho oPQ r ~ti on is ns f o ll ows : 
Assnr:o the vnlu8s of T for ilh i c 1 t he c H v es a r e t o 
be de ri ve~ . No r cally , t he v~lu es r ange fr oD 3 0 t o 7 0 ~~ 
1 0 in t e r va l s u t i n t h i s c ase we know thn t T c a n n ot e x -
c eed 5 0 w it ~ou t excess i ve r esis t a~ce , so we aSSUDe 3 0 , 4 0 , 
and 50 , and obt a i n t he v , .. lu es o f C1 ancl CD f o r ea C_1 
fr oD fi Gur e 1'1. 
F o r ea v n luo of l assuoe e , a C0r11) u tat·i on s h ee t is 
p r epa r ed - ~e~e r ally sin i l a r t o t he p r ev i ou s on e - a n d th e 
p r oceduru i s ~uch the snn B. The co l unns a r e headed , in 
orde r , wit h tte values o f Cv cove ri ng t he range o f s?eeds 
t o be i n v es ti ga t ed a s foun d i n t he c r o s c urveS of Cn and 
C ~ o f the node l , ~nd fo r onc~ o f the v~l ues of Cy t ho 
p r ocedu r e i s the S~De . Table II shows th r ee cO luDns t ake n 
fr on a full shee t , wit h no tati ons as i n t ab l e I . The de ri -
v a ti on of i ton 6 - Cn ' r es i s t ance coeff ici ent - i s the sao e 
a s fo r i telJ. l /± of tab l e I. 
Fr on t :c v a lues of R + D f o r each v a lu e o f T, a 
so r ies of curves c an be p l ot t ed show i n ~ t he res i s t an c e of 
t he cOD ~ l e t e c raft n t the v a ri ou s f i xed t ri o" f r oo nea r t he 
hunp t o whe r e t he c r aft i s a ir - bo r ne . It will b e f oun l 
t hat the c urves i nte rl ace , now one and now ano t he r b ei n G 
t he D i ~ iDuu . If the t ri u o f t he uach i ne c an be contr oll ed 
t o kee~ on tho n i n i n u D , t he t a ke-off will o c cu r in th e 
n i n i uuu t i ~e und 1 i stan c e . 
I n f i gure 1 8 the passaso fr on fr ee - t o- tri n t o fi xed 
tri n i s i nd ic a t e d by tho a rr ow head . It will b e ob served 
t hat , a lt h ough 4 0 g iv es th e mi ni mum re s i s tance almost t o 
get - away , a p ull u p to 5 0 jus t a t the en d re d uce s the r e -
s i sta~ c e qui t e sha r p l y and l eads t o t he ge t- away . 
I n f i gu r e 1 2 the po i nts indi ca t ed b y t ri a n gle s cor-
r esp ond to the t abulat i on a t Cy = 2 . 6 f r ce -t o - trim ; tho s e 
ind ic a t ed b y cir c l es cor r esp ond t o t he tabu l a tion a t Cy = 
4 . 5 a t f i x eu tri m of 4 0 • The same s ymbo l s app l y in fi gure 
11 , whe r e t :1G lif t and d r ag a r e de riv ed , ancl in fi g u r e G , 
whe r e the app ro x i mat e trim and r es i stan c e fr ee - to - trim and 
t he r es i stan c e a t fi xed tr i m a r e obt a i ned f r om t he c r o ss 
cur ves . 
f or 
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Figure 12 shows on l y one comb i na tion , as worke d 
CLR = 0 . 55 . Si mil a r c u rves for other va l ues of 
c an be obtaine~ a n d n co mpl ete surve y c an be made of the 
effect on t h~ resistanc~ of the various v a l ues . 
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~he s i mp ~ es t a nd most r ap i d me t hod 6f es tim a ting the 
ti me and d ist an ce to got - auay th a t we have bee n able to fin d 
i s g i ven i n roferenco 5 nnd i t i s appli ed in figure 12 . 
S tnrtin~ n t z er o speed and r es i s t an c e , a li ne is d r awn ns 
i n~ic at0d ' with a s l ope of ' W on' g wh o re W is tho g ross 
weight of t ho machin e nn~ g i~ ~he spe ed re a c hed in 1 
sGcon~ un de r the acooleratioJ of g r av ity . W i s p lott ed 
at the , B, a l e of , R , and t h rua t and g at the s c a le bf 
8:pee(1 . '.fhel1 t h i s iil1 e ' i nte rC el)ts the c urve of the thrust , 
', it is t u r ned ba ck at t he s ame a~Gle with th e vertical , but 
on the other s ide~ and the zig- zag is continued until the 
ge t - a.u ay is r eached.,. T'!LB t i ::1 e in s e conds to get - away is 
th e numbe r of ti mes the line i s i e verse d , o r interce p ts 
t he t\'o curves . ' T~1e clistance t o get - av/a:r i s the s um of 
t he res ?8c tiv e ab ~c is ~a s to the p oi~t~ who r o t he li ne re -
y'e r s~s " rCiD,dinE'; t he:"1 as dista!1 c es in s t ead of spee d s . I n 
thi s c ase the ti me to ga t - away i s 83 se60nds and t ho d i s -
t ance r un i s 7 , 770 foo t . 
This method of obt ~ inin g time and d i s tan c e to ge t -
awa;/ i s eS})8eiall y ho l pfa l i-/horo :11te r n [.~ tiv o curv es of re -
sistanc o or t h r 1s t a re en counte r ed bec ause it is s im p l e to 
apply and yet it brings out very cl earl y the e ffect of any 
c hanfes in th o forms of tho curves . 
COillp ~r i sons to determ i ne t ho rclativu me rit s as to 
sprQy , ~orpo i sing , nnd behav i or in a seaway havo not be e n 
mnd.) at the li .A . C . A. t ~.nk , bu.t it i s hop ed t ha t somo Jay 
t hoy enn be m~~u . For th a pre ent we p r esen t th i s brief 
survoy of t he novel features of our tank , th o methods of 
t osting mo(els , and th~ methods of usin g the data in tho 
ho pe t ha t thoy will as s i s t t hose tl~ O u sed thc re p or ts of 
work in tho H. A. C. A. t nnk t o undorstand how and why cor -
t ~in features nre as t hoy a r e ond thus to usc the r epo rts 
wi th g r oa t e r onse . 
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1. - Trus c o t t , St a rr : Tho N . \., C . A . TD.nk - A Hi ch - Spe ed 
Tow i nG B~s i n f o r Tes ti nG Mo d e l s o f Se a p l ane Flo a ts . 
T.n . fro . 470 , N . A . C . A. , 1 933 . ( Rep ri nted i n Air -
c r u ft E ng i nee ri n G , vol . VI, no . 6 1 , Ma rc h 1 9 3 4 , 
l)P . 67 - 7 4 . ) 
:-~ . S o c \';c~ l cl , Fri-ed ri ch : On F loL:. t s .:-mel Fl oa t Tost s . T . M. 
l~ 0 • 639 , ~~ . ;,. . C • A ., 1 9 3 1 . 
3 . Sc h :co cle 1' , P .: T O\'l i ;;.g Tes ts o f Nocl.e l s u s un Ai d. i n the 
Des i b l1 of S0ap l n.:1Gs . T . "-! . -;ro o 6 76 , IL1 • • C . A ., 19 3 2 . 
4 . Trus c o tt , Star r , P :1rkin s o il , J . B ., Eb e rt, John VI ., J r ., 
und Va le n ti n o , E . Fl oyd : Hyd r o y n ao ic and Ae r ody -
nao i c Tes t s o f lode l s o f Fl y in g - Boa t Hull s Des i g ned 
f o r Low Ae r odynao i c Dra~ . R . A . C . A . Mod e l s 74 , 7 4 -A , 
.:;.n t'.. 7 5 • T • 11 . l'J 0 • 6 6 8 , I'T. A • C • A . , 1 9 3 8 • 
5 . Horr m....nn , H .: S 8o:[)lnne Fl oa t n and Hull s . Pt . I. T • 1111 • 
1~ o . 4 26 , N . J\. • C . .A ., I 9 :3 7 • 
TABLE I 
N!od.el 74-A 6R := 250 ,000 l b . C6R = 0 . 55 
Free-to-trim, includi ng effect of tnrus t acting 8 f eet above center of gravity . Fl aps dovm 300 • 
. -----.---s-. j .---.--r----~--- ---- -,-.-.-- - -.-,--
It em no . iSymbol; Cv = 2 . 4 i = 2 . 6 i = 2 . 8 ! Jefinit i on i Unit i ')erivati on 
I I' J' : i s p eed. co efficient : 'ass1Lrned 
-----.. --+---.-------- ----.- -. -.--- .. - ._ ._L_. _ _ J - .------- - ---.. --------i--.. ----------~.-------- - --.. --
1 i V..., i 5~ .F, ; 64 . e1 I 6~ . 6 I !:>peed I f . p . s . I Equation 4 
2 iT'"' .3 , 560 4 ,180 ! 4 , 850 I Speed squar ed : (f. p .S. )2 : V8 
3 T :;;2, 250 , 51, 700! 51 , 000 ~hr'.lst , i lb . Fi gur e 12 
;aT - 418 , 000 1 :- 413 , 600 1- 408 , 000 : koment tnrust I Ib.-ft~ T x 8 
5 I CMT -. 048 - . 047! -.047 Tnrust ,iloment coeffici an t i Equat i on 3 
! ~ I " 
6 P . 836 . 608 I . 777 ! P r oport i on of l oad 1 - (7!Vg ) ~ 
7 (;6app 1 .4,::;0 . 444 i . 427 l Appr ox. l oad coeffici en t p X C6R 
8 T " . 4 8 .1 ! 7 . 5 : Trim (1 st appr ox . ) 1egr ees l' i gllr e- 8 
'::.I CL 1. ':79 2 . 05 i 1. :i95i Liftcoefficient Figur e 11 
48 , 800 56 , 500 63 , 900 : Lift l b . Equat i on 5 
~01 , 200 1 93 , 500 186 , 100 I Load l b . 250 , 000 - L 
. 443 . 426 . 41 i C6 Equ a t i on 1 
7 . 3 I Tr i m (2d appr ox . ) degr ees Figur e 8 
. 0 79 I Res istance coeffic ien t Figure 8 
35 , ~00 E..e s is tance lb. Equat ion 2 
. 174 Drag coefficient Figur e 11 
5 , 600 Dr ag l b . Equa tion 6 
41, 500 Total r e sistance l b . R + D 
10 j L 




13 T i 
14 I r< I I vR 1 5 i R I 




1 7 D I 
1 8 R + 0 I 
7 . 4 7 . '::1 
. 085 . 087 
38, 600 3 9 , 500 
.176 . 1 87 
4 ,100 5 ,200 































~.ioJe l 74-A 6R = 200 , 000 lb . C6R = 0 . 55 
o Fixed trim, ~ = 4. CL = 1. 64 CD = 0 . 12 
-----I-------~---- - --T-- - - --- "1--- - ----- --- T -------- -- ----- -- - -----,-- ---- ---- ---- T .--- --- . --- ------
I I I . Item no .1 Symbol 1 Cv = 4 . 0 ! = 4 . 5 . = 5 . 0 i Def i niti on Unit : Derivat i on 
! I! ,: 'II I spe8d cOeff ici en t ! 1 Qssumed 
I " I 
--------1--- -------- r---- ---- - +---------1-------1- ---- ------ .. ---~--------_T_- - ------ .- .. : . , . I·
1 V I '.:18 . 5 ' 111 . 8 1124 . 2 Sp eed. I f. p . s . Equat i on 4 
2 V2. I :;1 , ':300 i 12, 500 : 1 5 , 400 Speed. s quared (f. p . s . )2. V2 
3 L ! 107 , 000 1135 , 200 1166 , 700 Lift l b . Equat i on 5 
4 t 143 , 000 ! 114 , 800 83 , 300 Load l b . 250 , 000 - L 
5 C6 . 31 5 : . 253 . 183 Load cOeff i cient Equation 1 
6 CR . 058 . 063 i . 04.7 
, CR Figure 8 
7 R 26 , 400 24 , 000 21 , 400 Resi s tance l b . Equati on 2 
8 D '1, 900 9 , 900 12, 200 Dr ag l b . Equati on 6 


































I ! I I , ! ! I , I I 
f~O feef 
Figure 1.- The relative dimension. of the 
original and the enlarged N.A.C.A. 
1 An1le of attack 
2 Hydrofoil 
3 DaBphot 
4 Towin7 girder 
5 Lift ring 
G Dial indicator 
7 Draft Beale 
tank. 
A. I uwi"3 Uear ""WI~ly 
adju.t""nt 13 = IAUht .ource 
14 = Mirror 
15 Stylus 
16 = Sr,i", 
11 = Counurwei1hl. 
18 Indicator arm 
19 = Trim 
8 Inertia counterwei,ht 20 Waler .urface 
9 Calibrating pan 21 Trimmi",·m.lllent .pri":1 
11 Upper pan 22 Trim adjusti"g .crew. 
11 Zero adjusting spring 23 Center Of moment. 
12 Camera 24 Pivot (center of gravity of 
airplane) 
B. Free·to·trim .. t up 
C. Fi",.d trim .et up 
Figure 4.- Arrangement of the 
towing gear of the 

























Or/qina/ Exlension U 
2.- Croat section. of the original ~ 
and the enlarged B.A.C.A. tank. ~ 
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~""'''''.' ... ,,=== ... -.. ,== , 
+-11------+ - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - :~::;:::::::--/ y)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 Hydr%il 
2 Angle of attack adjustment 
3 Runnjng rail 
4 Guide wheels 
5 Trolley wire. 
6 Distance tape 
7 Photo-electric cell 
8 Damping cylinder 
9 Towing gate 
10 Trim & moment ~ndicator8 
11 Draft scale 
12 Inertia counterweights 
13 Water sur/ace 
14 Resistance dynamometer 
15 = Spring 
10 Mirror 
17 = Light Source 
18 = Camera 
19 Braking rail 
20 Emergency brake 
21 Emergency roller 
22 Calibrating & tare weight pam 
23 Bottom chord of roo/ truss 
24 Weights to counterbalance model 
25 Pivot & center 0/ moments 
26 Frame with adjustable height 
27 Center line 01 motor 
Figure 3.- The general arrangement of 
the towing carriage of the 
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J.~. 5681-B HACA TANK 
Figs.5,6 
8HEET-L-
fiXED TRIM DATA 8HEET 
MODEL NO. pi-A NAME Strc4m/ioecJ Hull TEIT DATEOcf.;1.0 ''137 
DESCRIPTION ,stel" moddier! C.M. T.zQ·.fust~ . .?,5lz e..h.re -I'1/4.;fon 
f.8.D.-:.1..-0R OR _ •• ~IN. TRIM -..!i-- 08SERVERSdWC'~W,'IUN!ldc~ 
£JX--J4JE. ~'''tt/'''1~ c._I'~" ... -tCd 
TIME RUN ~ING DR"" PHOTO LOA~ V V R ZERO R REMARK8 
NO. tET. ROe. RD8. CORR. NET 
i;'SI .3&' ..... ..2 /.J../ . .3 ~5 
-<5" .3.1 0 
b ..:1J../ / . "7' . 4..1 ~'" 
c (,.3 .:t. II ·s -59 
0' /.:1.'-1 .,t.S . 0 7.3 0 
e I'll .so ·_7 S-!L ·oS 9.c 
,:z./ .ao .~~. 9-o~ J7Q,. /D3 · 7 1.:z9. 7 '1.95 IJ'.#s ~.I.G-.L .. ~ 
h ~t1 .~ "-35 
I 
/.Q 7.3S 
~ ..,~ /.~ .S .;z.& ~./ 
Ji .:z I . .!J . .J / .t- £/ 
<z / 1·0 · 3 .~S '-lIS 
l' - - . .::l - . 4 ·05 .3./ 
~'1'1 ..3J!A. -,4 . 7 • .;z ..flO ~r.S ~.O 0 
-" - /1 .4 . / .;z ·o 
~ - q . I .Me . .1.5 JS .3.3.0 1.7S 0 . .L. 
(f 
Figure 5.- Sheet for recording data from general test. 
J.0.s6S/-c NA CA TANK SHEET-1-
SUMMARY SHEET FOR COMPLETE TEST 
MODEL NO. p-l-a NAME ~t,~a""/,;7ecl -!lull SCA!,.E _ _ _ DRG. NOS. __ _ 
DESCRIPTION ..s/'j? n70';:/i £; cd 
TEST DATE IOI.:z.7/.37 DVM. CAL. • ot,!~..3 MOM. CAL. Y-4.2.0 , 
WINDAGE CURVE ~elZ.s..tlcl 7'. -"I. COMPo --,AJ.JL_D=--_CHKD . .I21!1§ 
DATE RUN ~ D!§J. ~ lCE~9 WIND. R 1~ MOM. M.~ "'"60'. ~ NO. FROM OEF. COEF. COEF. C . RDG. ~OEF. iNs. COEF. REMARKS 
I~ 364- J.I.:/. J.7t. o-r4l-, ':J .()~~.:. . 3 oil. om / . 6 ·//5-
b S .t!7" 477 ·tJ618 1.~8S . 0..1 .:1..'1 ·05_"" .2. ./ .,-~ 
C .3·1'7 ..s:3' . oJ''I~ .08#6 · 5 {,-' ·150 ..:l.L/ .15 
cI .3.1'(, 735 .10(,1 .0 . /~I .~ I.:l."-I .~ .2.9 . 13 
e J.31/ 15.5l7 ·079-.. . 15 . .:l'1 .. . 7 Iqt! .JlS7 J# ·':21S 
..37"12 ">1./..1.7 .,1.0.2 ·0710 ·1:l/fJ ; /0.3 ·..:l50 .2.·5 . 155 h~A~~;J. 
h l-llt7 ~vI/ ·oSS;'. ·10.5, ·t 60-<2. · //..1.3 ,:z .", .&.5 
c 14.50 .;2·57 ·037/ 
·ahL .. ., .2..3 . 4.5, ::z .o . /..25 
d '4"/1 lSI' i...u.2 .OT.:lJ -4 .:l. · 017 .... ~7 .105 
C 4.#j .t.5 ·CO'1-" ·0'59-. ·3 / . t:Jo.::z I.4/- ·lJq 
~ ¢33 -.35 ~O05 ·05 ."""5< . .G - - - -
.3Ja. ~37 3.0.3 
·"""3 () 1·0'{37 . .G - /~ ,01% / . / ·07 
b ~31 1-<.00 ~'..2H '·O:1T'I . / - /3 '·0.25 . J' . o~ 
C -'/97 /'t.7 ~O.:141, () ·tJ:l.#1 ·as - q .o/t) ·5 .03 ~, 
, 
F~gure 6 .- Sheet for summarizing data from general 




.151 I i{ T, I C6-~ I I T-4' I 
t ·~I -!J(; ~1 •• <j5;t~2 I 
.I 
.051 1/I.t.1 --:r 7/ 1/,,.--= ____ 1»5 
I , I J 10 I I 6 I 2 4....L-00 ~- :.- Cy-Vgf) 
Figure 7p .• - Variation of CR with Cv at 









o+4-FFH I 1:Et31 
_~r-:tmB*R 11 
o 4 8 12 2 4 6 8 
Flgure 8.- Variation of CR and CM with 
Tat CV=2.6 and 4.5. 
C /). parameter. 
~---. 
1.0 
1 · 1 1 r. _-L 1 1 T-4' 
.5 





-l~ ! 1 ~ l ~ 
Cy=-Y-Vgb 
Figure 7b.- Variation of eM with Cv at 
T=4°. CL\ parameter. 
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40 80 fRS. 120 fllll/s, 160 00 
Jigure 12.- Variation of thrust and reaistance 
with speed. Construction for o~ 
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80 100 120 140 1 a 
S;> eed , f . p . s . 
Figur e 10 .- High-speel r esi s tances fo!' ~. ngl e s of wing 
Se t i ng of 5° ani 7° . 
2 4 .- -.----~ - -------- --- - - -- --- - ._ - -
. r i I : I /-,1 I Ii: y/: 0(.:1 
r -----r- i--- --/~~ - ---r----1 
I I 0 /--< I : I 
I j .L-- I i 0 c 1. 6 1 /7'7---~--- ----r-/,-----1- 21 
I . - ! ~ ~_/: : 
~~ 1 ___ ·_+- _____ :7.cC ~ ----1--- 1. 16 
I . _ --'-~--------:- ; ; I 
. ! ---" • , 
. 8 !::::-:-:I: ___ L ____ 0 ____ ,_ _ _ I. 8 
a 4 8 T 12 
Figs .10 ,ll 
Figur e 11.- Var i at i)n of C1 and CD of ae r odynami c s truc-
tur e with t ri rr of hull. 
